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CONSTITUTION 
OF THE UNITED STATES 

ARTICLE I 

Section. 1. All legislath'e Powers herein granted shall be vested 
in a Congress of the United States, which shall consist of a Senate 
and House of Representatives. 

Section. 2. The House of Representatives shall be comnosed of 
nIembers chosen every second Year by the People of the several 

1 In l(ny, li85, e committee ot Coo
gress made a report recommcndln; no al
teration in the ..!...rtlcles ot Con!ederation.. 
but no action was taken on it. nod it was 
lett to the St.:lte Lesislatures to pro~'d 
10. the mutter. In .T.:lOn:tr7. 17S6. the 
LeG'islnture of Vlr~inl8. ,pllssed a resolu
tion pro.lding !()r the appointment of 
five commissioners. who, or any tl1ree ot 
them, should meet such commissioners ~s 
I!J1S'bt be appointed in the other St.:ltes 
ot the Union, nt 11 time :lod place to be 
agreed upon, to t.!'.ke into consider:ltioD 
the tr.:lde o[ the U:lltt'd Stotes; to coe. 
sider ho\v !.:lr 0. un iform system In their 
commercial r~gul(l.tions rosy be necessary 
to theIr common interest end theIr per
rnaoent harmony; and to report to tbe 
SHera! St:ltes such no. o..r.t. relotl~e to 
this grent objec t, as. when rntJtled by 
them, 'Will enable tile United S~ate.s 10 
Congress effectually to pro.lde for the 
IIlme. The Virginia commissioners. after 
some cor.~sp!)ndence. !1~cd the !lrst Mon 
d!.y In September os the time. nod the 
city ot ..!.nn:lpolis as the pl:lce for the 
meeting, but only four other St:\tes 'ttere 
rl'presented, .... iz.: Dcio.wnre, New York. 
~eW' Jer!'t~y, nn el rcnnsyl.onla; the com· 
l:ll.uloner:!l appointed by Massachusetu, 

New HampshIre, North enrollee.. and 
Rhode Island !:lfled to attend. Cnder 
the circumstances of so pnrtle.l a re:>re
seotation, the cooroissioners present 
ngreed upon a report. (drawn by :\Cr. 
Hamilton, ot New York,) e~pres!'l:lng the l:
unanimous conviction that it might es
sentially tend to :ldVRnce the interests ot 
the Union 1! the States by which tbey 
'Were respectively delegated would concur, 
and llse thelr endeavors to procure the 
concurrence of the otber States, in the 
appointment ot commissioners to meet :l.t 
Phlladelphia. on the secood Monday ot 
)[:l.y following, to take Into consideration 
the situation of the United St:l.tes; t o 
de.ise such turther provisions as should 
:l.ppear to them necessary to render the 
Constitution ot the ltederal Governmen~ 

adequate to tb.e exit;cncles ot tbe Union; 
end to report Buch en Act tor that pur
pose to the United St.ates in C6nS'ress as
sembled as. when ab"rced to by them. 
nnd aiterwards confirmed by the Legis
]!!.tu res ot eyers St:l te, would eUedunl1y 
pro,ide for the :>ame. 

Congress, on the 21st ot February, liS7. 
~dopted a resolution in favor o! a con
""eotion, and the Legislatures ot those 
Sl!1tes which had oo t already dooe so 
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Amend. 12 CONSTITUTION 

Historical Note 

This amendment 'Was proposed to the 
legislatures of. the se,erlll States by tbe 
Eighth Congress, 00 the 12th of. D ecem
ber. 1503. in lieu ot the original third 
p3ragraph ot the first 5~ctlon of the sec-

and article, and was declared In .l!. proc
lamation of the Secrct:J.ry of. St:lte, dated 
the 25th ot. September, lS04, to b3\"e been 
f:ltlIied by the legisi:1turc!5 ot three
fourths ot. the Stlltes. 

ARTICLE [XIII] 

Section 1. Neither slavery nor involuntary servitude, except as 
a punishment for crime whereof the party shall have been duly con
victed, shall exist within the United States, or any place subhct to 
their jurisdiction. 

Section 2. Congress shall have power to enforce this article by 
appropriate legislation . 

Historical Note 

This :lmcndment W:1S proposed to the 
h.~gisl"tl1res of the seyeral State's by the 
Thirty-cib'hth Congr,;ss, on the 1st of Feb
rU:lry, l S65. and was declared. in a proc
l:lDlRtion of the Secretary ot. Stllte. d:lted 
the lSth at Dc~c!llbcr, lS65. to have heen 
r~tificd by tl le lr.~isl!lt taes 0( twen ty· 
SC\'cn at the thirty-six Statcs. viz: llli-

Dois. TIhade Island. MkhiS":l.n. Maryland, 
New Yarl~, \Yest "'Virs-ini:l., ~r:\inc, Ka.n
sas, ::-'!:u;s:lchusetts. Pennsyh-:.niJ.. Vi r
~inb.. Ohio. Missouri, Nevadp,. Indiana. 
Louis~:lna. l\tinacsata . Wisconsin. Ver
mont. -::~nn essee, Ar!r:\nsas. Cc.nnecticct. 
:\e\.... R:ln:;lshire. South C'lro!ina. Ala
L~I:la. );onh C':lrolln::l, and Georz!a. 

ARTICLE [XIV] 

Section 1. All perEons born or naturalized in the United States, 
and subject to t;,e judsdiction th('reof, are citizens of the United 
States and of the State wherein they reside. No State shall make or 
enforce any law which shall abridge the privi leges or immunities of 
citizens of the United States; nor shall any State deprive any ,.erscn 
of life, liberty. or pr~perty, without due process of law; nor deny to 

I any person within its jurisdiction the equal protection of the laws. 

~ection 2. R~presentadves s!ial~ apportioned among the severnl- . 
States according to their respective numbers, counting the whole 
number of persons in each State, excluding Indians not taxed. But 
when the right to vote at any election for the choice of electors for 
Pres ident ane! Vice President of the United States, Representatives 
in Con gress, the Executive and Judicial officers of a State, or th e 
members of the Legislature thereof, is denied to any of the male in
habitants of such State, being twenty-one years of age, and citizens 
of the United States, or in any way abridged, except for participation 
in rebelli on, or other crime, the basis of represen tation therein shall 
be reduced in the proportion which the number of such male citizens 
shall bear to the whole number of male citizens twenty-one years 
of age in such State. 

Section 3. No person shall be a Senator or Representative in Con
gress, or elector of President and Vice President, 01' hold any office, 
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CONSTITUTION Amend. 14 

civil or military, under the United States, or under any State, who, 
having previously taken an oath, as a member of Congress, or as an 
officer of the United States, or as ~. member of any State legislature, 
or as an executive or judicial officer of any State, to support the 
Constitution of the United States, shall have engaged in insurrection 
or rebellion against the same, or given aid or comfort to the enemies 
thereof. But Congress may by a vote of two-thirds of each House, 
remove such disability. 

Section 4. The yalidity of the public debt of the United States, au
thorized by law, including debts incurred for payment of pensions 
and bounties for ser.-ices in suppressing insurrection or rebellion, 
shall not be questioned. But neither the United States nor any State 
shall assume or pay any debt or obligation incurred in ai'd of insur
rection or rebellion against the United States, or any claim for the 
loss or emancipatio!! of any slave; but all sllch debts, obligations 
and claims shall be held illegal and void. 

Section 5. The Congress shall have power to enforce, by appropri
~te iegislation, thc p·o·.-isions of this article. 

Historical Note 

'I'his nmer.dmcnt n':l!> r~"pos('d to the 
1l'~i51:1turcs of tl:c s~';er::1 5t::tr.s by lhe 
Thirty-ninth Con~res~, on the lCth ot 
.T une. lSGB. On thp. 21st o! .Tuly, lSCS. 
Cun;l'css adopted nnd tr:lnsmitteu. to the 
Depc.rtment ol f\tnte a cl')ncUrrent resolu
tlon, dec1!'1..rinS" t1l:"'..t "the ll'~isl!'.tures oC 
the States or Connect! .,:u t. 'Z'cnr.eS5E::e, ::-';I'\V 

J~r~cy. Or('~ou. '-""rmont, i'C\V Yorl~. 

Ohio, Illinois, \\'"est Yl.;i.nia. K:l;1S!lS, 
:'Ir.:!ine, ~~c·,·::.d.n, ~(i.<;s'll:rt. !ndi:Ln:t. ?-.Unnc
t;'ltl!., New Bnmilshir~. ;\bSS5C'husctt!>. 
~cbr:\skn., lowa. Arknn~as, Floril~:\. 

?\()rth Carolir.n. · AlalJn n/:1. ~Ol1th C:troH
r.~. nnd LOllhduna. hcl71~ thrcr.-!Il'i.!·th .'3 
nntl r.1ore ot the ~~\-er:ll St:~tes et the 
t~nlon. hn.(! r.:lt i!icd the fC'lurtecnth artl
('!c of nmendm<'!nt t.) ll:t~ Co::!=tltut.ln:l o! 
t!lC TJnited Stntt's. dull prr,poscf1 by 
two· thirds of cnch Ruusp. or t!le Tlll:ty
ninth Ct)n;rp.ss: Therefore, Resoh"cd, 
Thnt saiel. !ourtee!llh (' .• tide 1::; hereby 
c!edareu to be p. pntt ot thc Con~tltution 
(,I the Uc.itec! Steles , n.nd it shnlt be 
duly prolnulbated n~ such by the Sccre
tn.rS" nt St:tte." '.CI!':! Ge('rnta.y ot State 
a~r.l)rrlinS"ly Issucu It !lrocl~m!1tlon. d:lted 
the :S::11 ()f JulJ', l SG3. dp.ci::.ring thet the 
p roposed fourtcenth !l.01endmcnt hod u(;en 
:':1.ti!icd. In the IT!:lllner hcre:1.!tcr men
tioned, by thc ler;:sbtn:-cs ot thirty at 
t!\e thirty-six St!'.~e'~. ,;;:: COllllcctit:ut. 
J\!ne 30. 1866; New H!l.mpshire, Jul) I, 
lSGO; Tennessce'. July ID. lSeO; Ne\v J"er 4 

SP.)-, Scptember 11. )806, (.and the lc!;!.dn 
tUre o! the same ~t:lte ~:"'.~sed a rcsoiu-

tion in April. l~GS. t{l n'ithrlrnw its COD
sent to it;) Orc~on, Septem oe r 1D. lSGC; 
Yerml"'lPt. Xo.cmber 0, lS00: Gcor ,do. re· 
jected it Xo.ember 13. lSGG, nnJ. ro.tified 
it July ~1. lS6S; North C:1Z'l1linn rejected 
it De('ember 4. 1.360, :1nn r!ltiL'ied it JulS 
4. l~GS; South Cnroll.n::J.. rejected it De
('I..'::~h(>r ::!O. ]SGG. and r:ltified it J"uly 9, 
)~G:':; XI:W Yor!: rn tit'tc!o. It .Tnnllnry 10. 
lSti7; Ohio r:-.tlfied it J"nllu::J..ry 1]' lS07, 
(:lI!d the lC'g'i~llIture 1")(' thl! snm~ St:1te 
p:1.ssccl :1. rrsoiutJ()n In J:1l1U:1n", lS6S. to 
witht!r~w its cl"'lo::;l"nt to it;) Illinois rnt· 
i(jed it J:-.nunry 15, 18(17; 'Vest "Vir;-inin, 
J:'.nll~rJ to, 15G7: K:1n~:1s . . January IS. 
1~6-;-; ~rninc. Jnnu:l!"Y 1D, 18C7; Ne.adn , 
J:ln1J~r7 2:!. 18G7: )[issonrl, Jnnu!'.ry ~r,. 

lS!Ji"; r!\diann. J:"'.nnnry 29, IS67; ~Unnc

M!:!.. "FeiJrtt:\Z'y 1. lSC7; TIhodC1 I~lnnd, 

Febrl.'::lry i. 1.'307; \\- i~{:om.:j:""l. Fehrull.ry 
13. !.SS.; Penn~yh-nnin, FeiJ:'ll:uy 13, 
!5C7; ~Hc::hlg:ln. l"ebrn.:lry 1:5. IS&7: ~!:ls 

~:1. '~!":.Il$C't :s. Mnrch :0, lS1i7; Nehr:lsl~n, 

Jnoe 15. 18(;7; 10",":1. April 3. 1563; Ar
li:1'.n~:ts. April G, lSGS; Florida, .Tur:c 9, 
lS65; r, n~isl:1n!l . . ruly 9, lSo.'3; II.nd Aln
!::o.ro!' .. .Jllly 13. ]803. Geott;1!l R6":lin r:::.ti
fied the o.mendment Fe bruo.:7 2. 1570. 
TI;' .":-'s rejcctcd 1t ~ovcmber 1. lSCi6. nnd 
:r~ :i:ieJd it Fchru:lry 13, 1570. Virt;"inLa 
r'.!i e<:tcd it Jnnu:lry 19. 1307. nnd rntified 
October 3. 1860. The amendment wo.s re
jected by Kentuclcy Jnnu:lry 10. JS6T: by 
Dei:nt"":::.re Februnry 8 , 1367; by :llary
lnnc! )!:'.!"('l\ Z3. lSC7, and W:lS not alter
w.:::-d r::t1f1cd by eithcr State. 
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CONSTITUTIONAL CONSTRUCTION Al'\D INTERPRETATION 

VII. EFFECT OF EXCEPTIONS 

YIII. CONTEMPORANEOUS AND SUBSEQUENT 
PRACTICAL CONSTRUCTION 

1. Ambiguity or Doubt. 
2. Stare Decisis. 
3. Administrative Interpretation. 
4. Contemporary Legislation. 

• 5. The Federalist. 

1. HISTORICAL BACEGROUND 

1. Origin; Conditions and Circumstances of Period 
The historical origin may be considered, and historical evidence 

may be resorted to, for aid in the construction and application of 
words and provisions of the Federal Constitution .1 What went be
fore its adoption may be resorted to for the purpose of throwing 
light on its provisions .' 

In placing a cons t ruction upon an article of doubtful meaning, the 
safe way is to read its language in connection with the known con
dition of affairs out of which the occasion for its adoption may have 
arisen, and then to construe it in a way, so far as is reasonably pos
sible, to forward the known purpose or object for which it was 
adopted.' 

1. Twining T'. New Jersey. N . .T.lOOS, Z9 
S.Ct. H, 211 U.S. 78, 53 L.Ed. 97; Wll. 
Jlamson .... U. S., Or.1907, 28 S.Ct. 163, 207 
U.S. 42:i, 62 L.Ed. 278; ..!.ppleyard v. 
Massachusetts. Mes3.1006, Z7 S.Ct. 122, 203 
U.S. 222, 61 L.Ed. 161, 7 .!.nn.C.s. 1073 ; 
~lssourl T. IIllnols, 1901, 21 S.Ct. 331, ISO 
U.S. 219, 45 L .Ed. 49i j Veazie Bank v. 
FeoDo, Me.la69, 75 U.S. 5-!..2, 8 Wall. 542, 
19 L .Ed. 482; Weeks T. U. S .. C.C.a.N.Y. 
1914, 216 P . 292, certiorari denied 35 S.Ct. 
199, 285 U.S. 697,59 L.Ed. 43L 

"The necessities which gale bIrth to 
the Constitution, the cootro.ersies ·" ... hich 
preceded its formation, and the conflicts 
ot. opinion which were settled by its 
c.doptioo, may proper ly be taken into 
,iew for the purpose of. tracing to its 
source any particular proTIsion of. the 
Constitution, in order thereby to be en
.:!..bled to correctly interpret its meaning ..... 
Knowlton v. Moore, N.Y.l900, 20 S.Ct. 'i47, 
178 U.S. 95, 44 L .Ed. 969. 

2. Marshall v. Gordon, N.Y.IDl7, 37 S. 
Ct. 443, 243 U.S. 521, 61 L.Ed. SBL 

3. South Carolina v. U. S., IDO~. 26 S. 
Ct. 110, 199 U.S, 457, 150 L.Ed. 261, • ann. 

Cns. 737; Marwell T'. Dow, Utah 1900, 20 
S.Ct. 443, 176 U.S. 601, H L.Ed. 597; Le· 

"gal 'render Cases, Tex.lS7D, 79 U.S. ~. 
12 Wall. 560, 20 L.Ed. 2$7; Prigg v. 
Pennsyl 'rs.nia, Pa.lB4:2, 41 U.S, 539, 16 
Pet. 539, 10 L.Ed. 1060; Rhode Is lnDd T. 

Massachuseth, R.I.I83S, 37 U.S. 723. 12 
Pet. 'i2.3 , 9 L.Ed. 1233; Kendall v. U. S .. 
Dlst.Col.1833, 37 U.S. 5H, 12 Pet. 524, 9 
L .Ed. 1181; Adams v. Storey, C.C.:\ .Y. 
1817, 1 Paine (U.S.) 79, 1 Fed.Cas.No. 66; 
State T. Gibson, 1871, 36 inc. 391: Camp
bell 1. Yorris, 1797, 3 Ea.r. &: M. (Md. ) 
552. 

"Before cominS', however. to the text at 
the [16th ) .a.mendment. to the end that 
its significance may be determined in the 
light of the previous legislative judicial 
history of. the subject with which the 
Amendment 1s concerned and with a 
knowledge at. the conditions which pre
sumptively led up to its adoption and 
hence at. the purpose it was intended to 
accomplish, we make a brlet !!tlltement 
on those subjects." Brushaber v. UnioD. 
Pac. R. Co .. !{.Y.1916, 36 S.Ct. 236. 240 U. 
S. 1. 60 L.Ed. 493, ..!.o.D.Cas.l917B, i13, L. 
R . ..!. .lll17D, 414.. 
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CONSTITUTIONAL CONSTRUCTION AND INTERPRETATION 

2. Debates in Convention and Congress 

The views of particular members or the course of proceedings in 
the Convention cannot control the fair meaning and general scope 
of the Constitution as it was finally framed.' What individual Sen
ators or Representatives may have urged in debate in regard to the 
meaning to be given to a proposed amendment does not furnish a 
firm ground for its construction, nor is it important as explanatory 
of the grounds upon which the members voted in adopting it,' It 
has been held, however, that the court may consider what was said 
by those who took part in enacting a constitutional provision, in de
termining the intent thereof.' 

II. PRINCIPLES OF COMMON LAW 

The interpretation of the Constitution is necessarily influenced 
by the fact that its provisions are framed in the language of the 
common law, and are to be read in the light of its history! The 

{.. Leg~ 'Tencer Cases. Pa.lS70, 79 U.S. 
:560, 12 Wall. 500, 23 L.Ed. 256; The 
Huntress, D.C.Me.lS40, ;: Ware (U.S.) 89. 
12 Fed.Cs.s.No.6 ,914.. 

".A.,g an iliustre.t1oD ot the danger at 
giving too mnch weigbt, upon such a 
question, to the debates and the 'l"otes in 
the convention. it may sJso be obse..n-ed 
that propositions to euthorize Congress 
to grent charters oc. iocorporation tor 
national objects were strongly opposed, 
especially as regards banks, and ·deteat
~d. [5 Elliott', Deb.tes] 440, ~3, 544. 
The power ot Cong-res! to emIt bills ot 
credit, as "Well as to incorporate national 
banks, is now cles.rly established." Le
gal Tender Co.se, N.Y.1SS4-, 4 S.Ct.. l.1::!, llO 
U.S. 444, 2S L.Ed. ~(}!. 

!S. uIn the case ot 8. constitutional 
amendment it is ot less ms.teriaJlty than 
in that ot an ordinBIY btll or resolution.. 
A. constitutional amendment must be 
s.greed to, oot only · by Senators and 
Eepre.senuti.es, but it must be ratified 
by the legislatures. or by conventions in 
three-tourths at the ststes betore such 
amendment C3.0 t!lke e!tecl The sate 
ws.y is to read its language In connec
tion with the known condition ot !...f!airs 
out ot whIch the occasIon tor its adop
tion may have arisen, and then to 
construe it. it there be therein aoy 
doubttul e::rpressions. in a way so f:u as 
1.5 re.s....son..ebly possible. to torward the 
known purpose or object tor which the 
amendment w:u adopted.. ThIs rule 
Could not.. at course. be so os cd as to 
limit the torce and e!!ect ot an amend 
tnent 10. !l manner which the pl:l.in .and 
unambIguous l.:!.nguage used therei!]. 

would not justify or permit. " Harwell 
v. Dow, Uuh 1900, ~O S.Ct. 448, 176 U.S. 
601, H L .Ed. 597. 

"Donbtless the intention ot the Con
gress which tramed and at the sutes 
which adopted this amendment at tbe 
Constitution (the Foorteenth. Amend
ment] must be sooght in the words of 
tbe .amendment; and tbe debates in Con
gress s.re Dot edmlssible as evidence to 
control the mesnlog of those words. But 
t he statements abo'le quoted [trom de
b3.te.3 in Congress] are valuable as con
temporaneous opinions ot jurists and 
statesmen upon the lega.l menning at the 
"Words themselves; and are, at the least. 
interestiog' .as showing that the applic:l
tion ot the amendment to the Chinese 
r:lce was considered .and not overlooked:' 
U. S. v. Wong Kim Ark, Cal.lS9S, IS S.Ct. 
456, 169 U.S. 699, f2 L .Ed. 890. 

"It is unnecessary to en ter into the de
t.ails ot this debate. The argumen ts ot 
indi'lidual legisl.ators nre no proper sub
ject tor judicial comment.. They are so 
otten influenced by persond or political 
coosiderations, or by the :lssumed neces
sities ot the situatIon, that they can 
hardly be considered even as the dellber
ate news at the persons who make them, 
much less as dicteting the construction 
to be put upoo the ConstitUtion by the 
courts." Downes • . Bidwell. N.Y.1901, 21 
S.Ct. 770. 1S2 U.S. 254, 45 L.EeL 1083. 

6. U. S. v. Cornell, D.C.Idaho 1940, 36 
F.Supp. 81. 

7. Ex p.e.rte Grossman, 1925, 4-S S.Ct. 
33::. 267 U.S. S7. 69 L.Ed. 5ZT, Z8 .A..L.R-
131; South Carolioa v. U. S., 1905, 26 S. 
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CONSTITUTIONAL CONSTRUCTION AND INTERPRETATION 

range of a constitutional provision phrased in terms of the com
mon law may sometimes be fixed by recou rse to the common law , 
Ct. llO, 199 U.S. 449, :so L.Ed. 261, ~ A.nn. 
Cas. 737 i Schick 1. U. S .• Ill.l904. 24 S. 
Ct. 826" 19~ u.s. es, ~9 L.Ed. 99, 1 A.nn. 
Cas. 5S5; U. S. 1 . Wong Kim Ark, Cal. 
1898, 18 S.Ct. ~6, 169 U.S. 6&1, 457, 42 L. 
Ed. 890; U. S. v. Sanges, Ga.1S92, 12 S. 
Ct. 609, 144 U.S. 310, 36 L.Ed. 445; Smith 
v . .Alabama, Ala.l88S. 8 S.Ct. 564, 124 U.S. 
H8, 31 L.Ed . 50S; Dickinson v. U. S. C. 
C . ..!..MasB.l90S, 159 F. SOl, certiorari dIs
missed 29 S.Ct. 485, 213 U.S. 92, 53 L.Ed. 
711. 

Exl.8tenca and Authority ot the Com
mon Law. When the Constitution was 
adopted the general rules at the common 
law, in so !ar E.S they were applicable to 
the condi tions then e::t1st1ng in the colo 
nies, and Bubject to the mod1tlcations 
necessary to adapt them to the nses aDd 
needs at. the people, wer!! recocnlzed .e.nd 
were In torce In the colonies. and the 
people thereat were entitled to demand 
the en!orcement thereat through the judl ~ 

clnl tribunals the::J. e:dsUng. The adop~ 

tion ot th e Constitution did not daprh-e 
the people ot the senral colonIes ot the 
protection and ad'tc'nt:lges at the com 
mon law. The Constitution itselt recog
nizes the tact of the contInued existence 
at the common la.w, and indeed it is 
ba.5ed upon the principles thereot, and 
1ts correct interpretation requires that its 
})ro\'1510ns shall be read and construed in 
the light the:,eof. Murray v. ' Chicago, 
etc., R. Co., C.C_Iowa lSM, 62 F. 24, Zi, 
.!!irmed 92 F. SSS. 

"The Constitution at the United States, 
like those ot. all the original st!.tes (and 
1n tact ot. all the states nan forming the 
Union, with the exception of Lonisiane.) 
l>resupposed the existence and authority 
at the common law. The principles ot. 
that law were the basi! ot. our institu
tions. In adopting the state and nation 
al constitutions, those fundamental laws 
which were to go .. ern their political ac
tion and relations in the Ilew circum
stances arising f rom the assumption ot. 
sovereignty, both local and national, our 
e.ncastors re jected so much. ot the com
mon law as was then inapplicable to tbeir 
situa.tion. and prescribed new rnles tor 
their regulation and government. But In 
so doing they did not reject the body of 
the common 1.'\W'. They founded their 
respective state constitutions e.nd the 
gre:lt national compact upon its e:dsting 
principles, so fnr as they were consistent 
and harmonious "with the pron.sions of 
those constitution s. A.. brief reference to 
the Constitution ot the United States will 
111ustrate this Jdes.. It sives the sole 

power of impeachment to the House ot 
Represento.t1"t'es, and the Bole power ot 
trying an impeachment "to the Senate. 
Impeachment Is thus treated as I. ""Well
known, defined, and established proceed
ing. Yet it was only known to the com
mon law, and could be understood only 
by reference to the principles af that 
Jew. The Congress was authorized to 
provide t or the ponishment of telanies 
committed oD. the hIgh seas, and for 
punishing certa.ln other crlmes. The 
common law furnIshed t he onl .. defini
tion of felonies. The trial of ail crimes , 
except in ceses ot impeachment, was to 
be by jur:; i and the ConstitutioIl spe!.ks 
of treason, bribery, indictment, ceses in 
equity, en u..o.1!onn " system at bankrupt 
cy, ette.!nder, and the writ of be.bees 
corpus; all ot which were unknown, eveIl 
by name, to a ny other system of juris
prudence than the common law. In Itke 
manner, the amendments to the Constitu 
tion make provisioDs in reference to the 
ris-ht of petition, search warrants, capl
tel c:tme:!l, grand jury, trial by jury, 
ba1l, tInes, and the rules of tbe CODlIDOO 

lew. 10 thesa instances, no JeS'islaU .. e 
definition or e~posltio n was e.pparentiy 
deemed necessary by the framers of the 
Constitution. They ere spoken ot !oS 

substantial th1n~s, already exisUng and 
establlshed, and which will continue to 
exist." LYilch v. Clarke, 1844, 1 Sa.ndf. 
Ch. (N.Y.) 533, 6~2. 

Blackstone's Commentaries are accept
ed as the most sat1st.actory exposition ot 
the common law ot England. At the 
time at the adoption of the Federal Con
stitution they had been pu blisbed about 
twenty years, and It has been said that 
more copies ot the work had been sold in 
this country than in England, so that 
undoubtedly the tramers ot the Constltu· 
tion were tam1l1nr with it. Schick v. U. 
s .. IIl.1m, 24 S.Ct. 826, 195 U.S. 68, 019 L
Ed. 199, 1 A.nn.C ... 535. 

"I have cltC!:d Blackstone's Commentar
ies because that work wns contempora
neous with oor Constitution, and brought 
the law of Eng-lend down to that day, 
and tben, as now, wns the authoritntive 
text-book on its subject, faml11ar Dot 
only to the prot'ession, but to all men of 
the general education of the founders ot' 
our Constitution. Mr. Burke, 1n bIs 
speech 'On Conc.illatlon with America,' 
delivered in March, 11/5, referring to 1:1-
formation deri .. ed from 'an eminent 
bookseller,' as to t he great e.:t"portatJon 
ot law books to this countr" ssys: 'The 
colonists h!l~e CO\V f:llleo into the way 
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CONSTITUTIONAL CONSTRUCTION AND INTERPRETATION 

but the doctrine justiiying such recourse must yield to more com
pelling reasons and is subject to the qualiiication t hat the common
law rule invoked shall not have been rejected by our ancestors as 
unsuited UJ their civil or political conditions .! 

The adoption of the words and terms, such as, pardon, impeach
ment, trial by jury, ielony, ex post iacto, bill of attainder, habeas 
corpus, unreasonable searches and seizures, presentment, indict
ment, infamous crime, right to be informed oi the nature oi the 
accusation, and twice put in jeopardy, is a recognition of the max
ims and essential principles of the common law, and re sort may and 
should be had thereto to ascertain their true meaning.' But in 
holding that an indictment or presentment is not essential to "due 

of prInting them for themselves. I hear 
thet they have Bold ne!.rl: as ID:tOY ot 
Blackstone's Commentaries in America as 
in En gland.' Thst book, theref ore, thos 
belongs t o the precise time to which our 
question relates, and is especially B.O

thorita.t1ve OD its subject. and therefore I 
shall continoe to cite it." Kno te's Cnse . 
1874, 10 Ct.Cl. 397, c.tfl!'r.Jcd 95 U.S. 149, 5 
Otto. 149, 24 L.Ed. 4.-42. 

8. Grosjecn T. Amc!'icc:1 Press Co .. 
1936, 58 S.Ct . .f44, 2!)T U.S. ::!33, SO L.Ed. 
CW. 

9. Callan,.. WlIson, Dist.CoI.1SSS. 8 S. 
Ct. 1301, 1-"7 U.S. :;;V, 32 L.Ed. 2"-3: Ex 
parte Bain. 1SS7. 7 S.Ct. '181, 121 U.S. 1.2, 
30 L.Ed. 840; L ocke v. New Orlcncs. Lo... 
1866, 71 U.S. 172, ~ Wall. 172, 18 L .Ed. 
334; Low T. U. S., C.C.A.Ohlo 1009. lC9 F . 
86 i West v. GammoD. C.C.TeDD.1899, 93 
F . 426, m i U. S. 1 . Potter, C.C.Mass .. 58 
F. 83, rearS'ued in part 5ll F. 97, re.ersc.d 
on other gro unds 15 S.Ct. 14.4, 1:S:S U.S . 
~38. 39 L.Ed. 214; U. S .•. Three Copper 
Still a, etc., D.C.K,.18oo, 47 F. 4V~; U. S. 
.... Ayres, D.C.S.D.1SV1. 46 F. ~1 ; U. S ..... 
Harris, D.C.Ky.1866, 1 Abb. (U. S.) 110. 
26 Fcd.Cns.No.l~,312: U. S. T. GUbert, C. 
CMn.a.l831, 2 Sumn. (U.S.) 19, 2~ Fed. 
Cas.No.15,204; U. S. 1. Bloelt. D.C.Or.lBi7, 
~ Sawy. (U. S.) 2l..!., 24- Fc.d.Cas.No .H,609: 
Pardonlng' P ower ot. PresIdent, lS:i2, !S 
Op...!.tty.Gen. ~2, 535; Hopkins 1. U. S. , 
J.SM, ~ ..!.pp.D .C. 4;30, 436. 

HAs thi8 power had becn exercIsed 
trom time immemorial by the e::s:ecutlve 
ot. that nation whose InngllnS'6 is ou!' 
languRS'e, and to whose judlclal inst1tu · 
tions ours bear a close resemblance. we 
adopt thelr principles respecting the op· 
erntioD and et!ect ot a pardon, and look 
illto their books tor the rules prescribing 
the IOanner in which it is to be nsed by 
the person who would l1'\"'all himsel! 0 ' 
it... But as to the extent 0' the power, 
the attorney·S'enernl snid in re.rd ooing 
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Power o! President (1863) 10 Op .. !..tty. 
Gen. 452, 454: "The powers ot. the Presi
dent. ill this respect, cannot be enlarged 
by analogy t o the powers or an EngUsh 
linS', bec.l!use the po~ers at the b.o have 
their origin and mode at e:ti~tence in dif
ferent and opposite principles. (See BI. 
Com .. Book 4. c- 31.) 'His (the ldnS"s) 
power ot pardoning was snid by our 
Sa:xon ao.cestors to be deri,ed a lege 
suos dlgoitaels; and it is decl!!red in 
r::.rl1ament, by St~t. 27, Hen. S, that no 
other person bath power to po.rdon or 
r emit nny t:eason or !etouies wha~soever: 
but that the king hath the whole and sale 
po',er thereat. united and knit to the 
imperl!!.l crow~ or thl:! renlm.' And 
hence in a. torme!' opinIon (at. .July :So 
1$01) , 5penldnS' ot the pnruoning po,)'er 
and some others ot thnt nature. I saId: 
'These belon:; to that class wh1ch In 
EnS'l nnd, are cslled "prero~:J.ti"e pOW· 

ers," inherent in the crown. .And yet the 
t.ramers ot. our Constitution thoug-ht 
p r oper to preserve them, and to ,est 
them in the President, ns necessa.ry to 
the good go,crnrncot ot. the country.' As 
tar as they are so preserved nnd vested 
they are lcgiUoate powers In the hands 
at the President. But they arc DOt pre· 
ros-nelles- they are legal powers "lested 
in, nod dutles imposed upon the Presi
dent by the letter ot. the Constltution : 
and they are to be e:terclsed and judged 
ot as other grnnted powers and imposed 
duties are.. The power to S'rant reprIe'\"es 
nnd pardons Is S'iven. In terms, to the 
President; but the power to remit !orfel· 
tures, tioes , and penalties (as distlnct 
t.rom the pardon at crimes) is not ginn. 
Yet the kiDS' had both powers. .!od nec
essarily so, in the tbeory ot the EnS'llsh 
guverome!lt, in which the k.ing is the 
only person ot.!ended by tLe commisslon 
ot: crLm~ . and the ooly owner ot. things 
!ortelted. unless expressly proylded oth
erwise by statute." U. S. v. Wilson, Pn. 
3833, 3:2 U.S. 1:50, 7 Pet. l::iD. 8 I. .Ed. 640. 



CONSTITUTIONAL CONSTRUCTION AND INTERPRETATION 

process of law," under the Fourteenth Amendment, when applied 
to prosecutions for felonies in state courts, it has been said: ·"In 
this country written constitutions were deemed essential to protect 
the rights and liberties of the people against the encroachments 
of power' delegated to their governments, and the provisions of 
Magna Charta were incorporated into Bills of Rights. They were 
limitations upon all the powers of government, legislative as well 
as executive and judicial. It necessarily happened, therefore, that 
as these broad and general maxims of liberty and justice held in 
our system a diiferent place and performed a different function from 
their position and office in English constitutional history and law, 
they would receive and justify a corresponding and more compre
hensive interpretation.. Applied in England only as· guards against 
executive usurpation and tyranny, here they have become bulwarks 
also against arbitrary legis lation; but in that application, as it 
would be incongruous to measure and restrict them by the ancient 
customary English law, they must be held to guarantee not par
ticular forms of procedure, but the very substance of individual 
rights to life, liberty, and property. Restraints that could be fas
tened upon executive authority with precision and detail might 
prove obstructive and injurious when imposed on the just and nec
essary discretion of legislative power; and while in every instance 
laws that violated express and specific injunctions and prohibitions 
might, without embarrassment, be judicially declared to be void, yet 
any general principle or maxim founded on the essential nature 
of law as a just and r easonable expression of the public will and 
of government, as instituted· by popular consent and for the gen
eral good, can only be . applied to cases coming clearly within the 
scope of its spirit and purpose, and not to legislative provisions 
merely establishing forms and modes of attainment." 10 

Whether a clause of the Constitution is restricted by rules of 
English law, as they existed when Constitution was adopted, de
pends upon the terms or nature of the particular c1ause.ll 

III. PRINCIPLES OF EXISTING LAW 

The scope and effect of many of the provisions of the Constitu
tion are best ascertained by bearing in mind what the law was at 
the time the Constitution and amendments thereof were adopted 
and ratified," not as reaching out for new guaranties but as secur-

10. Hurtado v. C:ll1fornl ~. C!l1.1SS4. 'i 
S.Ct. lll, ~2, 110 U.S. 531, 2S L.Ed. 2.1:!. 

11. U. S. v. Wood, 1937, 57 S.Ct. 177, 
299 U.S. 123, 51 L .Ed, 78. rehe!!riog de· 
nied 57 S.Ct. 319, ::99 U.S. 624, 81 L.Ed. 

459 ; Continentnl 1111.0.013 Nat. Bank &: 
Trus t Co. ot Chi~go T'. Chicago, R. I. &: 
P. Ry. Co., 1935, 55 S.Ct. S9S, :94 U.S. !HIl, 
79 L.Ed. 1110. 

12. E= parte "Wilsoo. 1SS5. !5 S.Ct. 03.5. 
114 U.S. ~"":!. zg L.Ed. S9 ; Turner v. ~a17-
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CONSTITUTIONAL CONSTRUCTION AND INTERPRETATIO~ . 

ing such as the law then recognized.l1 The requirement of full 
faith and credit is to be read and interpreted in the light of well
established principles of justice protected by other constitutional 
provisions which it was never intended to modify or override.H 

The provision .that an accused. person shall "be confronted with the 
witnesses against him" is not infringed by pennitting the testimony 
of witnesses sworn upon a former trial, since deceased, to be read 
against him. The substance of the constitutional protection is pre
served to the prisoner in the advantage he has once had of seeing 
the witness face to face, and of subjecting him to the ordeal of a 
cross-examination. The admission of dying declaration is also an 
exception to this rule. These exceptions were well established be
fore the adoption of the Constitution and were not intended to be 
abrogated.1s Article I, section 10, provides that no State shall, 
without the consent of Congress, lay any imposts or duties on im
ports or exports except what may be absolutely necessary for exe
cuting its inspection laws, and what were inspection laws was well 
understood at the time the Constitution was adopted.lI 

land, ~fd.lSS2, 2 S.Ct. H, 107 U.S. 52, 27 
L .Ed. 370. 

An amendment should be construed in 
the Ught ot conditions e:cist!og at the 
time ot: its adoption. The Fourteenth 
Amendment to the Constitution at the 
United States was not adopted uotil ut
e.!' "everal state.!! of. the Union hfld made 
provision tor prosecuting pnbllc o!!ense.!l 
by i.n!ormatloD, and practicnl1y dlspeDs
lng with the grand jury system, and nft-. 
er the validity at such constitutional and 
statutOf,. provisions hnd been ' nftirmed 
by decisions ot the courts of the respec
tive states in which they were a.dopted. It 
a.n indictment or presentment at e. grand 
jury is essential to "due process at law," 
within the menning ot that phrase as 
used in the Fourteenth .Amendment, then 
all at the states, including those above 
referred to which had theretofore enacted 
laws providinG' tor prosecutions by infor
mation, are nlike prohibited from pro
ceeding in that manner against persons 
C!harged with violations at state law; 
and yet, In the twenty·n.e years since 
the adoption at this amendment, it hs.s 
not been adjudb'ed in a. single cs.se · by 
any court that it has annulled or abro
gated the laws, providing for that mode 
ot proceeding. In ra Humason., D.C. 
W.,".1591, 46 F. 355. 

13. Mattol: .... U. S., Kan.1&.J5, 15 S.Ct. 
337,156 U.S. 243, 30 L.Ed. 409. 

Accn!lcd ,h.B.ll hs'o !peedy trw. Con
struinb' the clause ot the Sixth Amend
ment that the accused shall have a. 
speedy trial by ju:r, the court said: 
"The only exceptions are crimes .end ac
cusations of that class, which, at the 
time of the adopUon ot the Constitution, 
were, by the regular course of the Jaw 
e.nd the established I!:.ode!:! at procedure, 
Dot the subjects of jurj' trb.1. These .are 
found to have beeD. those oUense!:! 
against pollce regnlations tor the protec
tion or society against the ncious, idle. 
vagrent, and disorderly portion of its 
members. Such oHenses at necessity 
must be speedily f.!ld summnrily dis
posed ot. as well tor th.e reUe! of the ot· 
tender as ot the community." In re 
Cross, D.C.)Id.18S4, 20 F. S2~, 82:5. 

14. Eigelow v. Old Dominion Coppe:
Min., etc., Co., Mess.19U, 32 S.Ct. 641. 2"-'-5 
U.S. 111, 56 L.Ed. 1009, Ann.Cas.1013E, 
87:5; Darling &; Comp:my v. Burchn.rd, 
1930, 254 N.W. ~6, 60 N.D. 212. 

15. Kirby v. U. S .. S.D.1S00. 10 S.Ct. 
~i4. lio! U.S. 4.7, 43 L.Ed. 500; Mattox v. 
U. S., E:n.n .1S95. 1::) S.Ct. 33., 156 U.S. 243, 
39 L.Ed. 409. 

16. New York v. Compagnie Generate 
TrnnsatlsDtique, C.C.:-.".Y.1SS::!, 10 F. 357, 
3Gl. affirmed 2 S.Ct. S7. 101 U.S. 59, ZT 
L.Ed. 383. 
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CONSTITUTIONAL CONSTRUCTION AND INTERPRETATION 

criminal case to be a witness against himself should be construed, 
as it was doubtless designed, to effect a practical and beneficent pur
pose-not necessarily to protect witnesses against every possible 
detriment which might happen to them from their testimony, nor to 
unduly impede, hinder, or obstruct the administration of . criminal 
justice." The limitations and ample provisions of the Constitution 
should not be extended so fa r as to destroy the necessary powers of 
the states or prevent their efficient exercise. 5' In construing the 
Fourteenth Amendment, and holding that a Texas statute directed 
solely against railroad companies for permitting Johnson grass or 
Russian thistle to go to seed upon their right of way was not a clear 
violation of the equal protection clause; Holmes, J., said: "Great 
Constitutional pr ovisions must be administered with caution. Some 
play must be a ll owed for the joints of the machine, and it must be 
remembered that legislatures are ultimate guardians of the liberties 
and welfare of the people in quite as great a degree as the 'courts." 6. 

VI. CONSTRUCTION OF WORDS AND PHRASES 

1. Common and Ordinary Meaning 
No word or clause can be rejected as superfluous or unmeaning, 

but each must be given its due force and appropriate meaning." 

TIy e. lIteral ('octructlon ot the Constitu
tloa . any Dumber ot negrocs may be 
lJr t)Ught troo :.\!o.ss:lchusetts ieto Penn-
5yh-nnla, aDd control the elect.lons o( the 
la.tter state; bur. this 13 one ot the prh1-
leges which ·hn.,e ncyer yet been c1nlmed 
:tor the · A..!ricnn rnce. In nil ot tbese 
C:lses n Hternl construction would be less 
absnrd than n simil ar con~truct1on ot 
the 1!lW3 under consldero.t1oD." Compen
sntioll ot Laborers in. E:xecutl'i"e De part 
mCDes, l&i7, 9 Op . .!.tty.Gcn. 117, 120. 

5S.. Compclllnt;' Q person to bo a w it· 
nO~5 a':;-Ilinst h1mscl1. "The clause o C the 
Constitution in question Is ohviously sus
ceptible ot two intcrpretations. It it be 
construed lltcr.::!.lly, as autho riziog' the 
witoess to reCuse to disclose any tact 
which mi:;ht tend to Incrimlnn.te . dIs 
grnc!!, or \!l:pose him to unfavorable com
ments. then as he must necessarl1y to-a J 
large e.l:tent determine upon hls own cOri.:1 
science nnd responsibility whether his 
.o.nswer to the proposed Question will 
ha ve that tendency, the practical result 
would be that no one could be compelled 
to testily to a mnterinl [net In f. r.rimi
nnl cose, unless he chose to do 80, or un 
less it wco5 entirely clen..r thnt the prlV'i
lege · was not set up in good !aith. H. 
u pon the other band. the object ot the 
provision be to secnre the witness 
against a crimlnnl prosecution, which 

might be aided directly or indirectly by 
his disclosure. tben, it no oSu-ch prosecu
tion be possible-in other words, it his 
testimony operate as a complete pardon 
for the oCfense to w hich it relates- a 
statute absolutely oSecuring to him such 
immunity tram prosecution 'Would satisty 
the demands ot the clause in question." 
Brown y. Walker, Pa.lS96, 16 ::J.Ct. a.H. 
101 U.S. ~01. {O L.Ed. 819. 

59. Uelon Pile.. n. Co. v. Pen laton.. 
Neb.1873. 8.'l U.S. 31, 13 Wan. 31, 21 L.Ed. 
.57. 

60. Missouri. etc ., n. Co. v. May, Tel:. 
100!. 2·\ S.C~ C33. 1!H U.S. 270, 43 L.Ed. 
071. 

61. il"r!sht v. U. S., 1938, ISS S.ct. 395, 
302 U.S. 553. 82 L.Ed. 430: Knowlton v; 
)'loore. N.Y.1900, 20 S.Ct. 7'17, 17S U.S. 87, 
44 L.Ed . £169. 

The plain. obvious meaninG' ot the 
words must control. .racobson v. Massa
chusetts. lrass .1905, 25 S.Ct. 358, 1.97 U.S. 
:!2. ofD L.Ed. 643, 3 .Ann. Cas. 765-

"Avccment.. n.nd "compa.ct."-''''Vben 
therefore, the second clause declares that 
no state shall enter into 'o.oy agreement 
or compact' with II. foreign power with
out the assent at Con~ress, the words 
'agreement' and 'compact' caIlDot be· 
const:ued 4B synonymous with one o.n-
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CONSTITUTIONAL CONSTRUCTION AND INTERPRETATION 

Words in a constitution, as well as words in a statute, are always 
to be given the meaning they have in common use unless there are 
other strong reasons to the . contrary.·: They are to be taken in 
their natural apd obvious sense, and not in a sense unreasonably 
restricted or enlarged.· 3 Words and tenns are to be taken in the 

other; !Jut sUB Jess can eIther of. them 
be held to mean the same thing with the 
word 'tre:lty' in the preced.1ng clause, 
into wilich the states o.re positively and 
uncondltioo:l.lIy torbiddeo to cnter; and 
which e,en the consent ot CODs-ress coold 
Dot authorize." Holmes v. J en nison. Yt. 
1840, 39 U.S. 5il, 14 Pet. 5il. 10 L.Ed. 5i9. 
Sec, also, Virginia v. Tenn essee. 1893. 13 
S.CL ns. 148 U.S. 510. 37 L.Ed. 53;. 

Due process of law. "A.ccording to 8. 

recognized canon ot interpretation, espe
ci:llly np pUc.o.ble to tormal and solemn 
.1nstruments ot con stitutional l.:lw, we are 
forbIdden to assume, without clear re:l
son to the contrary. tb:lt any p:lrt of 
this most important amendmcnt is super· 
tluons. The natural and ob.ious inCer · 
ence is, that in the sense oC the Cocstitu · 
tion, 'due process of law' was not me:1nt 
or Intended to include, ex yi termini, the 
institution and procedure oC a g rand 
jnry in any cn.se. The conclusion is 
equally irresistible that when the same 
piluse was employed in the Fourteentil 
.!.menrlmeot to restrain the action of the 
states. it was used in the same sense 
and with no sreater extent; aDd th:J.t H ' 
In the adoption at . thllt amendment it' 
b:ld been part of. its purpose to perpctu· 
ate the iDst1tut.lon of. the gr:lnd jury in 
aU the states, ' it would ha,e embodied, 
as dId the Fifth ..amendment. e:tpress 
declarations to that effect." Burt:1do" 
CallIornla, C,I.lSS!, 4 S .CL Ill. 110 U.S. 
53{. 2S L.Ed. 232. 

62. Tennessee v. Wb.1tworth. Teon.lSS6, 
6 S.Ct. 649, ll7 U.S. 147. 29 L.Ed. 833. 

The 6-pirlt ot tho Constitution will no t 
JustlIy an attempt to control ita word.s. 
"WhUe weighing arguments drawn tram 
the n1lture at go,ernment. and trom the 
general spirit ot an instrument, and 
urged tor t he purpose ot narrowi ng the 
constructioD wh.1ch the· words oC that in
strument seem to requi re. it Is proper to 
place in the opposite Bcale those priDcl· 
pies, drawu from the 5:1me sonrces, 
which go to sustain the words to their 
full operation and natural import. One 
oc these, willch has been pressed with 
great force by the counsel for tile plaln
t1.!ts in error, Is, that the judicial power 
of. every well*constltoted government 
most be coe::ttensl.e with the legisiaUve, 
and must be c:lpabJe oC deciding every 
Judicial .Question which grows out at the 

constitution and 1:1",5. It nny proposI
tion may be cODslde~ed ns 3.. political ax · 
10m, this , we think, m:'l.Y be so consid 
ered. In reasouiog upon It as an ab
stract question. there would. probably, 
exist no contrariety ot opinion respecting 
it. E,ery arg'ument. pro~!DS' the Decessi
ty o! the department, pro.es also the 
propriety ot girioS this e::s:tent to it. We 
do not me:ln to say that the jurisdiction 
ot the courts at the Union should be 
construed to be cOe..:I:tens i,e with the leo
i si:1 ti,e, merely because it is fit that it 
should be SO; but we rne:J.n to say that 
this fitness furnishes an erS'ument in 
construing the Constitution which ouS'wt 
ne,er to be o;erlooked. llnd which b 
most especially entitled to consideration 
when we are in quiring wilether the 
words at the Instrument which purport 
to establish this pri:J.ciple sh:1l1 be can
tr:J.cted tor the p ur pose at destroyinS' It." 
Cob en v. Virginia., ~2..1S11, 10 U.S. 334., e 
Whe:J.t. 3S4' ,5 L.Ed. 151. 

Although the spirit at an instrument. 
especially at a consti tution, Is to be re
spected not less thsn its letter, yet the 
spirit is to be collected chiefly trom its 
words... It would be dangerous in the ex
tr~me to infer from extrinsic circum
st.:l.nces that ~ C:lse for which the words 
ot. an instrument expressly provide shall 
be excmpted tram its operation. Where 
words · conflict with e:\ch other. where the 
dillcrent clauses at an instrument bear 
upon each other, :\ed would be inconsist· 
ent unless the natur:li and common im
port ot n'ords be ,ad ed, co ostructlon be· 
comes necessary, and a departure from 
the obvious meQning ot words Is justina
ble. But it, in any C:lse, tile plain menn· 
iog at a pro\"'ision. Dot contradicted by 
any other provis ion In the S:lrne instru
ment. is to be dlsreS'arded. beca use we 
b elie.e the !r:lJD.ers ot thnt instrument 
CQuid not intend whnt th~y say, It must 
be one .1n which the absurd.1ty and injus
tice of. applying the provision to the c ase 
would be so monstrous that all m:1nkind 
would. without hesitation, unite in reject
in g the !l.pplication. Sturges v. Crowln· 
shield. Mass.131D, 17 U.S. 202, 4: Wheat. 
102, 4: L.Erl. 529. See. also. J acobson v . 
Massachusetts, Mass.1ooS, ~ S.Ct. 3SS, 197 
U.S. 22, 49 L.Ed. 643, 3 Ann.Cas. 7M.. 

63. Pollock v. Farmers L. &: T. Co .. 
No Y.lS95. 15 S.CL 912. 155 U.S. 61.S, 3ll L. 
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sense in which they were us ed and understood at common law and 
at the time the Constitution and the amendments were adopted.'4 
They were used in their normal or ordinary, as distinguished from 
their te~hnical meaning.'5 Where any particular word or sentence 
is obscure or of doubtful meaning, taken by itself, its obscurity may 
be removed by comparing it with the words and sentences with 
\vhich it stands connected .GS ....;,; 

Ed. 110S; Martin v. Bunter, VA.JS16, 14 
U.S. 326,1 V-theat. 326, 4: L.Ed. 97. 

As words ot gener!ll Import. The 
words expressing the various grnnts in 
tho Constitution are words of ge.o.cral 
import. and they are to be construed as 
6uch. :lDd as granting to the full extent 
the powers named. Fairbank v. U. S., 
MinD.lOOl, 21 S.Ct. 648, 181 u.S. 287, 280, 
4:5 L.Ed. 882. 

64. Veazie En-nk 'r', ~ eDne, Me.lS~. 75 
'U.S. 5-12, 8 W.II. :;';Z, 19 L.Ed. 482; Locke 
v. New Orleans, La.lSBB, 71 U.S. li2, 4 
·1Y01I. 1,2, 18 L.Ed. 33·l; Gibbons ,' . Og · 
den, 1324, 2:! U.S. I, 9 ''Yheat. 1. 0 L .Ed. 
23; u. S. Y, Enrris, D.C.Ky.lSG6, 1 .A.bb. 
U.S. 110, 26 Fed.Cn.s.No.15,312; D. S. 1". 

Block, D.C.Or.lS7i, 4: Saw:;. (U.S.) 211, 24 
Fed.Cas.No.14,609; Pardonin g Power at. 
President, 1552, 5 Op.A.tty .Gen. 532, M5. 

05. U. S. v. Sprague, 1031, 51 S.Ct. 220, 
252 U.S. 710, 75 L .Ed. 640. 

66. Rhode Island v. MassachusC!tts, R. 
1.1838, 37 U.S. 722, 12 Pet. 722, '9 L.Ed. 
1233 j ,\Vheaton 1" .. Peters, Pa..1834, 33 U.S. 
601, 8 Pot. 661, 8 L.Ed. 10~~; Beckwith's 
Case, 1880, 16 Ct.Cl. 250, 261. 

.. ~·tec&ua.ry and proper,"- IIAlmost all 
compositions contllin words wbich, taken 
i n their risorous sense, would convey a 
mes.ning d1tferent t.rom that which is ob
viously intended. It is essential to just 
construction that ma.ny words which im
port Bometlling e:::tcessive should be un· 
derstood in a more mitigated sense-in 
that sense which common usage just1!ies. 
The word 'necessary' is o! this descrip· 
tion. It has not a fixed cha.rncter pecul 
iar to itself. It admits of all degrees of 
comparison; and is otten connected with 
other words which increa.se or diminish 
the impression the mind receives of the 
urgency i t imports. A thing may be ncc
essary, .ery necessary. absolutely or in
dispensably necessary. To no mind 
would the same idea be conveyed by 
tllcse severe.l phre.ses. This comment 00. 

the 'vord Is well lIIustrated by the pas~ 
sage cited at the bar, tram the 10th sec ~ 

tion of the 1st article ot the Constitution. 
It is, we thInk, impossible to compare 
the sentence which prohIbits II ste.te trom. 
laying 'imposts or duties on imports or 

expo..-ts, e::J:cept what may be absolutely 
nccessary . tor e:recuUng its inspection 
l.:J.ws,' with that which lluthorizes Con~ 
gress 'to make all lows which shall be 
necessary :lDd proper tor c!lr:-ying into 
e~ecution' the powers ot. the genera.l :;o\'
ernment, without feeling n con\'ictivn 
that the con.entiQo undcrstood itsel:!: to 
change materially the menning at the 
\lord 'necessary,' by prefIxing the word 
'nbsolutely.' This word. then, like oth
ers , is used In \'arious senses; and, in 
its construction, the subject, the context, 
the in tenUon of the person using them. 
nre all to be ta.ken into view." 
)1'Culloch. t , Meryland, Md.1S19, 17 U.S. 
.a.f, 4 \Vhee.t. 414, 4 L.Ed. 579. 

"Just compensation." In view at the 
combination ot the two words "just" and 
"compensation" in the Fifth Amendment, 
there can be no daub! the.t the compen
sation must be e. full and perfect equi;-a
Jent for the property taken. MonongMel1l. 
~al, Co. 'r'. U. S., Pa.1S93, 13 S.Ct. 622, 
148 U.S. 327, 37 L.Ed. 463. . 

"rrl,lloiies and lrnmunlt1es.,,-uIt 
seems agreed. tram the manner at ex
pounding or de!1nlng the. words immuni .. 
ties And prlvllebcs, by the counsel on 
both sides, that 11. particular and l1mited 
operation is to b~ given to these words, 
and not e. full Ilnd comprehensive one. 
It Is agreed it does not mcnn the rIght 
ot election, the right at holding offices, 
the right of beinG' elected. The courts 
a.re ot opinion it menns that the citizens 
ot 0.11 the states shall have the peculIar 
adYll.ntD.b'c ot acquiring and holding real 
as well a.s personal property, and that 
auen property shall be protected and se· 
cured by the laws ot the state, in the 
snme ma.nner as the p roperty ot the 
citizens of the sta.te is protected. It 
menns such property sha.ll not be llabl!! 
to any ta::res or burdens which the prop
crty of the citizens is not subject to. It 
ma.y also mean that as creditors they 
shall be on the same footing with the 
stf'.t~ creditor, in the payment of the 
debts of a. deceased debtor. It secures 
!lnd protects personnl rlt;hts. The way 
to e:s:pound a clause in the general gOY· 

erllme!lt or Constitution of the 'Cnited 
State.s is by comparing' it with otller 
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CONSTITUTIONAL CONSTRUCTION AND INTERPRETATION 

2. Interpretation at Time of Adoption / 
_ The Constitution is to be construed in the sense in which the 
words 2nd terms used were understood by those who made and 
those who adop ted it." Courts do not ordinarily give the words 
therein, narro\ver meanings than they had in conunon parlance 
when it was written.'8 The term ex post facto, literally cons trued, 
would apply to any act operating upon a previous fact, yet it was 
understood at the time the Constitution was adopted, both in this 
country and in England, a s embracing only criminal laws and laws 
providing for the recovery of penalties or forfeitures.'9 

3. Particular Powers, Duties, and 
I~~-:'~;'~;~~:';'~~~~:;;:::;~~;;:':;p~a~r~t~i c;'u~lar powers, d u ti es, an d 

rights may be considered, with all the lights and aids of contempo
rary history, and the words given just such operation and force, 
consistent with their legi timate meaning, as may fairly secure and 
attain the ends proposed ." 'Where power is expressly conferred in 
general terms, it is not to be restricted to particular cases unless 
that construction grows out of the context expressly or by neces
se.ry implication." 

4. Liberal Construction 

A liberal construction of the words and sentences should, gen
erally, be given, and nice verbal criticism avoided." It has been 

parts, end cOll~ldcrJnb them to:;ether." 
C!!.mpbel1 T'. Morris, li97. 3 Enr. &: ~L 

(Md.) iI:lS • 

67. The Euntrcs~. n .C.)!e.1S40. ~ '''nre 
(U.S.) 59, 12 Fad.Cas.No.6,014 i P:ldcllord 
v. Savannah, 1854, 14 Go.. 439. 

In the construction of the la.nb'llnge ot 
the Constitution here relled on, ns indeed 
jo all other instances where construction 
becomes necessa.ry. we are to place our
selves as D.e~rly as possible in the condl· 
tion of the men ,.ho framed that Instru
ment. Ex parte Bnla, lSS7, 7 S.Ct. iSl, l2.l 
U.S. l2, 30 L.Ed .. ~9. 

68. U. S. v. SOllthenstern UnderwrIter, 
Ass'n, 1944, 64 S.Ct. 1162. 322 U .S. 533, 58 
L.Ed. 1440. 

69. Locke v. New Orleans, I.a.lS66. 'il 
U.S. 172. 4 \Vall. 172. 18 L.Ed. 334; Car
penter •• PennsyivB.n1:J.. Ps..lS54. 53 u.S. 
463, 17 How. 463,15 L.Ed. lZ7. 

70. Virginia 7. Tennessee. 1893. 13 S.Ct. 
T2S. 148 U.S. 519. 37 L.Ed. 037; Prlgg v. 
Penoyl,ac1a. Pa.1S42. 41 U.S. 539. 16 
Pet. 639. 10 L .Ed. 1060; Kendall v. U. S .. 
Dlst.Col.lS38. 37 U.S. !524. 12 Pet. 524. 9 
L.Ed. 1151; State v. GIbson, 1571, 36 lod. 
:lllL 

n. )!!rtio v, Hunter's Lessee, H: U.S. 
3!H. 1 Wheet. 301. 4 L.Eu. 97. 

i2. Lane County T. Oregon. Mass.ISM, 
; 4 U.S. 79, 7 Wall. 79. 19 L.Ed. 101; 
President's Power to Fill Vacancie! 10. 
Recess ot. Senate, ISM, 12 Op .Atty.Gen. 
32. 35. 

"In performing the deUcate and impor
tant duty ot' construing clauses In the 
Constitution ot our countrr which invol'i'e 
('ont.llcting powers ot. the government ot' 
the Union, snd ot. the respective states, it 
is proper to take a view at the Uterel 
meanIng at. the words to be expounded. 
ot. their coonection with other words. and 
ot. the beneral object.s to be accompl1shed 
by the prohibitory clause. or by the 
srant ot. power." Brown v. MR.ry lend. 
~rd .lS27. 25 U.S. 437, 12 Wheat. 437, 6 L. 
Ed. 67S. 

The word "writings" 10 the eighth 
dause ot. section 8, Article I. , giving to 
COnS'l'!!2S ~he power to secore to a.uthors 
the exc!osl'i'e right to tbeir respective 
writings. Is libera.lly cODstroed to iDclude 
orlS'lc~1 designs tor eogrnnng:l, prints. 
etc., but only stlch 8..!I at'e origloal and 
a.re tounded In the creat.1ve powers ot: the 
mind. Trade-mark Cases. N.Y.1879, 100 
U.S. ~. 10 Otto. 94. Z!5 L .Ed. :150. 
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CONSTITUTIONAL CONSTRUCTION AND INTERPRETATION 

said, however, that the phrase "obligation of contracts" should ' be 
construed strictly, and not be latitudinously extended to apply to 
obligations quasi ex contractu, implied contracts, or to obligations 
ex delicto, the obligation to pay damages," Where the text is clear 

nary legIslation to C'h:loS'e or cootrol .' 
them. it shall be held that it the sovero- . _ 
meot retro.ins tram the absolute coo.er 
sion at real property to the nses at the 
pubHc it C!lD destroy its v:t1np. entirely, ;! 

Appolntment to "T.:lC3nclcs that m3Y 
happen." The President mo.y tIll during 
.a r~ss ot the Seuate., by temporary 
comn:ission, a. vncancy that occerred 
durioS' 11 preyiol.!s session ot that body. 
The word "happen" should be interpreted 
as being equh"a!cnt to "happen to e::dst." 
"The opposite construction Is, perh:lps, 
more strictly consonant mth the mere 
lette!'. not it overlooks the spirit.. rea
son, s..od purpose; ~nd. like e.U · construc
tions merely literal , its tendency Is to 
defeat tbe Bubstanti:ll meaning ot the io
st~ument. ",od to produce the most em
barrassillg inconveniences. The construc
tion which I prefer is perfectly innocent. 
It C:lnnot possibly produce ' mlschlet with
out imputing to the President a de:;ree 
of turpitude enti rely inconsistent wi th 
t he Ch:lrllr.:ter which his oUlce implies. as 
welI as with th e hJgb responsibility Ilnd 
short tenure anne:x:ed to that office; 
'While at the S.:lme time it insures to the 
public the accomplL~hment ot' tbe obje<:t 
to which the Constitution so sedulously 
ll)oks-th:lt the oUlces connected mth 
tbelr peace and safety be regularly 
filled." Executive authority to Fill Va.
c!lncies, 182.3. 1 Op.Alty.Gen. 63L 

c!!o intlict irreparable nnd permaoent 10- . 
jury to :l.ey e.:tten t. can. in e!!ect, suuject ',. 
it to total destruction without mai;ing ::: 
nny compensatIon. bec:lus~, In the nnr
rowest sense ot tha. t n'ord. it is not tak- J:~ 
en t or the public use. Sucb a construc- .. : 
tion would pervert the constitUtional pro- ~. 

.ision into a restriction upon the rights - . 
ot the citizen. as those rir;hts stOOdi a ~ ~. : 
the common law. ins te:td oC the sovern- : ~ 
ment. and make it en authority tor In.:1- .:.: 
sion ot private ri s ht nnde:- the prete::rt at .::.1 
the pubUc &,ood, whlch had no 'Warrant :~; 
in the laws or pr:lct1ces ot: our .e.nces- ':"1 
tors.H Pumpelly 1. Green B:lY, etc .. Ca- :; ~ 
ne.! Co.., Wis.lSTI, 80 U.S. liT, 13 Wall. '7_ ~ 

liT, 20 L.Ed. 557, ~. ~.1 
73. Ra.rmansoo 1. \,\i!son , C.C.Va.lSTi. ';~ 

1 Hu&;hes (U.S.) 207, 11 F~d.C;:!s.!\o.G,Oi4 . .:.:! 
..:l. corporation charter is e. contract, '::.1 

within the mesnJog at the clause prohib- ~: 
ilinS' the states from impairin g the obli- ,_ 

Fu;itlve from JU5tice "char:-ed" with 
crime. "Dut why should the word 
'ch<!rged'. be given a restricted interpre
t.:ltion 1 It 1.s l oun d In the Cons tltuUon. 

S'::.tioo ot contracts. " It is more than 
possible that the preser~J.tion or riS'hts 
oC thts description was Dot particularly 
in the ,jew ot the !r:lmers ('It' the Consti
tution when the cl:luse ur:der consider-
ation was introducp.d into that Instru -

and ordinnrily words in such an instrn - ment. It is probable ths.t l.o.terterence~ 
ment do not recein s. narrow, contracted at' more frequent recurrence., to which the 
meaoint;, but are presumed to have been temptation was stron ger, nnd at which 
used in a broad sense, with a new ot the mlschie! was more extensi.e, const!
coyerins all contin gencies." Matter at tuted the great JDoti'e for- Imposing this 
Str-auss, 1905, 25 S.Ct. 535. 191 U.S. 330, 49 restriction 00 the st:1te leg1~ lat ure. But 
L .Ed. 1.4.. nlthough a partlcul:1l" and ~ r!lre C!lse 

A...s to the mea nIng ot "t!lldng," as used may not. In itself. be at su{fic.ient mal;'-
1n the FlIth .A.mendmeot, the conrt said: nitude to induce a rule. Jet it must be 
".The argument at tbe de!endant is that S'0verned by the rule. when established. 
there is no takIng ot the land within the unJes3 some plain and strong r e!lson tor 
meaning ot the constItutional provision. excluding It csn be give::L. It 1s not 
and tha.t the damage is a consequentlsl enough to sny that this p:lrticul:l.r, case · 
result or such use ot a navlg.able stream was Dot in the mind ot th~ con t"entioD 
as the go.ernment had a right to tor the when the article was tr!lmed. nor ot the 
improvement ot' its navig~tion. It would ..!.merlcao People when It was adopted. 
ue a -rery curious nnd unsatIs!a.ctory re- It Is necessary to go rartber. nod to say 
SHit, it in construI ng a provision or con- that. had this particular C:lse been sug
stitutlon.al law. always unders tood. to gested, the languase would hn~e been so 
have been ad.op ted tor protection n.od Be· .arfed as to e::rclude it, or it would hnve . 
eurity to the .rIghts at' the indl.idun.l ns been ma.de a s pecial e::rceptlon. The case 
as!linst the government, and which has belog within the words at the rule, must 
recei.ed the commendation or jurists , he within Its operation likewise. unlesS 
statesmen, and commentators as placinS' there be something In the Iiter:1i con-' 
the just principles at the common law on structioo so obviously absurd, or mLs· 
that subject beyood the powe:- oC ordl- chievous. or repugnant to the general 

Co/,YI IT« TId;:" 15 It 78 c.oR. pol?/I"rl':! <! !illl!-r'{; R. 
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CONSTITUTIONAL CONSTRUCTION AND INTERPRET ATION 

and distinct, no restriction on its plain and obvious meaning should 
be admitted unless the inference is irres' 

5. Transposing Words and Sentences./<.._4_,..{"....:::j)=~.h_e_-F1_,<._'_/-_·7_-__ 

While tr ansposing the words and sentences of a law may some
times be tolerated, in order to arrive at the apparent meaning of 
the legislature, to be gathered from other parts or from the entire 
scope of t he law, it is !3. very hazardous rule to adopt in the con
struction of an instrument so maturely considered as this Consti
tution was by its framers, and so severely examined and criticised 
by its opponents." 

6. Affirm ative and Negative Words 

A general rule has been laid down that affirmative words are to be 
given a negative operation, but this rule can be applied, and a nega
tive be implied from affirmative words , only where the implication 
promotes, not where it defeats, the obvious intention of an article . 
Every part of the article must be taken into view, and that construc
tion adopted which wiII consist with its words and promote its gen
eral intention. In the case of the grant to the Supreme Court of 
original jurisdiction in certain cases, a negative or exclusive sense 
must be given or it has no operation,76 but in the grant of appellate 
jurisdiction, that jurisdiction may be exercised in every case cog
nizable under the third article of the Constitution, in the federal 
courts, in which original jurisdiction cannot be exercised. The ex
tent of this judicial power is to be measured, not by giving the 
affinnative words of the distributive clause a negative operation in 
ever y possible c'ase, but by giving their true meaning to the words 
which define its extent. 77 

VII. EFFECT OF EXCEPTIONS 

The exceptions from a power mark its extent,7l and an exception 
of any particular case presupposes that those which are not ex-

80 lr1t ot the instrument. 4.9 to justify 
those who e:rpouod the ConstitUtion 10. 
m~k.Jng it nn e::rccpUon ," Dartmouth 
College v. '\V'oodward, N.H.lSl9, 17 U.S. 
GH, 4: Whent. 644, 4: L.Ed. 629. 

74. )IarUn v. Hunter's Lessee. 1818, 14: 
U.S. 30-!, 1 Wheat. SOt. 4 L .Ed. 97. 

7:i. Ogden v. S.:l.unners. Ln.1827. 2::> U.S. 
~ 6i, 12 '\Vhe!lt. 2tl7, 6 L.Ed. 600. 

76. E x pa.rte Vallnnd1ghem. lS63. 68 
U.S. 2~, 1 Well. 253, 17 L.Ed. SSg; hlD.r~ 
bury v. Madison, Dist.CoLlS03, .5 U.S. 174, 
1 Cro,nch 174, 2 L .Ed, 60. 

TI. Th e attlrmatil""c grant ot original 
jurisdiction to the Supreme ,Court ot the 
United, States "in all cases •• In. 

.. hlch :l st:1 te sbo.ll be a par ty" does not 
prevent thut court trom constitutionelly 
exercisinG' appellate jurisdiction in !. 

c~se In which a stnte is a po.r ty and In 
which ~ l ederal question Is Inlolved. 
Cohell v. Vi rGinia.. 'Va.lS21, 10 U.S. 304, 6 
\VhenL 304 , 5 L.Ed. ~57. 

78. "It. then. there are In the ConsU· 
tution pleln exceptions trom the power 
o.\:;!r na\'lgRt1on. plain lnhlblUoDs to the 
exercise 0' t.lInt power in a particular 
way, it 1s a prool tha t those who made 
these exceptions. and prescrlued these In
hIbitIons. understood the power to which 
they applled as being grnnted ." G1ubons 
v. Ogden. N.Y.1S2i, Z2 U.S. 101, 9 Whe.~ 
191. 0 L .Ed. 23. 
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ot IS 
"To form a more perfect unIon" %-l 

Fedora1l5t p(lpers 4: 
Secession by state S 

"We the people at the United States" 1 

1. "We tho people at the Un.1ted States" 

In holding the Sao Frnnc1sco laundry 
ordinances invalld. e.s · deprh10g resident 
Chinese of. the equal protection at the 
laws. the court said: "'YVhen we consider 
the nature nnd the theory of. our institu
tions of. government. the principles upon 
which they ere supposed to rest, aod re
.jeW' the hIstory oC their de,elopment, we 
e.re cODstrl:l.ined to conclude that they do 
not mean to leal'e room for the play and 
action oC purely personal and erbitr.:J..ry 
power. Sovereignty itself is, at course. 
not subject to law, for it is the author 
and source at law; but in our system, 
while sovereign powers are delegated to 
the agencies ot. gOl'ernment. sOl'ereignty 
itselt remains with the people, by whom 
and lor whom :111 g'o.ernment e:dsts and 
acts. And the law is the de!lnitioD aDd 
limitation at. power. It. is, indeed, quite 
trne., tbat there must alv.'!lYS be lodged 
somewhere, and in some person or body, 
the authority ot. tinal decision; and In 
many ca..ses ot. mere administration the 
responsibility is purely politicel. no ap
peal lying except to the ultimate t:-ibu
nal at. the pubUc judg:nent, exercised ei
ther in the pressure ot. opinion or by 
means ot. the suft'r!lse. But the :funda
mental rights to liCe, liberty. and the 
pursuit ot. happiness. considered e.s indi
Tidual possessions, are secured by those 
mnl:ims ot constitution:l.i I:l.w which e.re 
the monuments showing th e victorious 
progress ot. the r:l.ce in securing to men 
the bless inS's of: ci.ilizatlon nnder the 
reign of: just and equ:lI l:l.\vs. so that, in 
the !amoua lan{;uage ot. the ~fassachll
setts Bill at. Rights. the government ot 
the commonwealth 'ma y be :J. government 
at 13..ws and not at men.''' Yick Wo •. 
Hopkins, Cnl.l886, 6 S.CL 10!}!, 118 U.S. 
:!09, 30 L.Ed. 220. 

Note I 
lorm the sovereignty. and who hold the 
power and conduct the government 
through their representatives. They arB 
w ha t we tamiliarly call the "sovere!b"u 
people," and every citizen is one ot. this 
people. and a constituent member ot this 
sovereignty. Dred Scott l'. Sn.ndt.ord, ?-olo. 
;85" GO U.S. 404, 19 How. 404, 15 L.Ed. 
a9L 

The Constitution was ordaIned and es
tablished by the people at. the United 
States tor themselves, :for their own gov
e!"nment and not tor the government ot 
the indindusl states.. Each state estab
lished a constitution for itselt.. and, in 
that constitution, pronded such llmita
tiODS and restrictions on the power!:! ot. 
its particular go.ernment as its judg
ment dictated. The people of the United 
Sts.tes lramed such a government tor the 
united States as they supposed hest 
a.dapted to their situation and bes t cal
culated to promote their interests. The 
powers they conf!?:rred on this govern
maDt were to be e::s:ercised by itselt.; and 
the limitations on power, 1! expressed in 
I;eneral terms, are natur:llly, and we 
think, necessarily applicable to the gov
cr:lluent: c!'e~ted by the instrument, 
They :l.re limitations ot power granted in 
the instrument itsel!; not ot. distinct 
b"o.ernments. framed by different persons 
!lnd for different purposes. Bo.rron v. 
Baltimore. 11.3..1$3.3, ~ U.S. ::!47, 7 Pet. 
2·17, S L.Ed. 072. 

The words "people at the United 
States" and "cltizens" are synonymolls 

terms, and menn the same thing. They 
both describe the poltttcal body who, ac, 
cordinS' to our republlcan institutions. 

The Constitution em:J.no.tcd from the 
people. and wns Dot the :let ot soYereigD 
and independent st:ltes. The con .cntion 
'Which t.r2.med the Constitution wn!:! in
deed elected by the state legisl:ltures. 
But the instrument, when it came from 
theIr hnnds. w.:!.s s. mere proposal. with
out obligation, or pretcn::;ions to it. It 
W!l.S reported to the then e::dsting Con
gress ot. the United St:lt~s. with a request 
that it might "be submitted to :l consen
tion ot. delegates. chosen In each state 
by the people thereot.. onder the recom~ 
mendntloD ot. its legisl!ltu~ for their as
sent :l.Dd ratification." This mode ot pro
ceedinG' was adopted; and by the Con
venUon. by Congre!!S. and by the state 
legislatures. the in!'trument was sub
mitted to the people. They acted opon 
it in the only manner in which they 
C:ln act sa.fely, e1tecti.ely, and wisely. on 
such. a subject. by c.ssembllng In con
vention. From these con .entions the 
Constitution der il'es its whole authority. 
The S'o.ernmcnt PFoceeds directly t.rom 
the people: is "ordained and ests.bllshed" 
in tbe name at the people: and is de
clared to be ord::L.ined. "in order to form 
a more perfect union. establ1sh jus~ 
tice. insure domestic tranquitlity. and 
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Nole I 
Becure the blessings ot Uberty to them~ 
selves .and to their posterity," The RS

sent ot the ststes. in their 8o.erei~n cs.
pncity, is impUed In cnlJ1oS' !. cODventioo. 
and thus submitting tbnt instroment to 
the people.. But the ·people were .at per
tect liberty to accept or reject it; And 
theIr act was t ionl. It req uired Dot the 
at!1rmance oL 8Dd conld Dot he nega
tived by. the state governments. The 
Constitution, when thus adopted, 'l"C":lS ot 
complete obligation, and bound the state 
sovereignties. M'CnlJoch T. Maryl!lod. 
1!d.1819, 17 U.S. 403, i WhC3t. 403. 4 L. 
Ed. 579. See, also, ' U. S. Y. C!lthc:l.rt. C. 
C.Ohlo 1SIH. 1 Ilond 556. 25 Fed.C,s.:'Io. 
14 .. 756. 

The Constitution ot the United Sbte.s 
W:lS ordained and established not by the 
~t:ltes in their 50\"ereign capacities., bot 
eOlphnticnily. as the preamble o( the 
Constitution declnres, by "the pea pie ot 
the United States." There C!ln be no 
doubt th!l t It wns competent to the peo
ple to 1.o\"est the general government 
with all the powers which they might 
deem proper !lnd oecessar7; to e."C tend or 
restra.io these powers accord iog to tbeir 
owo !;ood pleasure. aod to gi.e them a 
j')ar:lluouot and supreme authoritj' . .as 
little doubt C.?n there be that tbe peop le 
ha.d a right to prohibit to the st.:1tes the 
exercise ot. any powers wbich were. 10 

C( .----... their judgment, incompati1.l1e with the 
~ objects ot the g-eoeral compact: to make 
~ ~the powers ot the state &o.erDmen ts. 1~ 

given cases. subordinate to those ot. the 
Dotion. or to reserve to thcmsel\"es those 
sovereigu authorities which they mJght 
oat cboos~ to delegate to eit.ber. The 
Constitution w:is Dot, theret.ore. necessar
ily carved out ot e:::tistlog sute so.er
eis-oties. nor a surrender ot powers al
ready e::tisting iu state institutions. tor 

Q 
the pO'vers ot tbe stntes depend on tbeir 
owo constitutions: and the people ot. eV'-

f"',. ery state had the ril;"ht to modJ!y aod 
0; 

-restraIn them, according to their own 
~ views: at policy or principle- On the oth
~ :-erhand. it is pert.ectly clenr th!l. t the 
~ sovere.1su powers vested In the state gov-

ernments, by their respectil'e constitu
~ tions. remained un:lltered aDd unim-
~ pnired. e..."tcept so far as tbcy were S"l':lnt-
........ . ed to the J;overnment at the United 
.... " ............ Stntes. ~1artin v. Bunter. Va.lSHi, 14. U. 
~ . S. 324, 1 Wh.,t. 324, 4 L.Ed. 07. 

Under the Constitution we se~ the peo-

t10D Is a compact made by and between 
tbe cJti%ens ot a state to b'overn them_ 
6e!~es In a certsln m:mner; and the 
ConstItution ot the Uaited States 13 llke
wise A compact msde by the people ot 
the United States to govern th emselves 
e.s to G'eneral objects, 1n Z!. certain men
nero Chisholm v. Georgie., Gu.1703, 2 U.S. 
':HI. 2: Dall. 471, 1 L.Ed. 440. 4-62. 

.. "To form a. more Derlect unIon" 

Expcrience made the tact knowD to the 
people at the United Stntes tb!l.t they re-· 
quired n natioDal go.erornent tor nation
al purposes. The seps-rate governments 
ot the sep!l.r!l.te states, bound to~ethcr by 
the artIcles ot Contederation alone. were 
not 6ut.t.1c1ent for the promotion ot. tbe 
gener:tl 'rrelta.re ot. the people in respect 
to foreign nations, or tor th eir complete 
protection as citizens ot the coo(edcrnted 
states. For this reason, the people ot. 
t h.e un ited States, "in order to (orm a 
more pertect onion. establish justice, In-
sure domestic t ranquillity, provide tor 
the COLOmon detense, promote the gener.:1I 
welt:lre. and secure the blessi ngs ot lib-
erty" to t~ croselves and their posterity. 
ordained and established the government 
ot the 'CnHcd St.:1tes , and de!1ned its 
po,vers by !. ConstitutIon. whIcb they 
adopted as its fundamental law and 
made its rul e ot action. 0 , S. Y. Cruik
shank. Ln..lS7G, 92 U.S. 542, 2 Otto. 542. 
:!3 L.Ed.~. ~ 

The Feder!!l Constitution was, as . 1.ts ) 
preamble recites, orda..ined and estab- / 
lls hed by the people ot the United St.s.tc.s. 
It cre:lted not a confederacy ot states, 
but a government ot Individu.::lls. It as- , 
snrned tha t the g0.vernmeot and the TIn- \ 
Ion wbich it cre:lted, and the states 
whIch '>ere incorpor:lted into the Union, 
would be icdestrnctible and perpetual ; 
:lnd as far as hUlU:ln me!lns could ac
complish such a work, it intended to 
O1!lke them so. 'Vh1te v. Bart, Ga.1S72, 
SO U.S. 650, 13 WaIL 650, 20 L.Ed. GS5. 

The ConsUtution ot the United State~ 

established a G'o'ernment. nnd not II, 

lel'lgue., compact. or partnership. It wa.s 
constituted by the peo ple. It 1s called II, 

government. Les-n! T ender Cases, Tex. 
1S7l.. 7!) U.S. 554. 12 Wall. 554, 20 L.Ed.. 
257. See. also, U. S ., V'. C!l.thcart, C.c. 
Ohio 1564, 1 Bond 556, 25 F cd.Cns.No.H:,
';!)G. 

ple acting as so.crcigns ot the whole " The uoion ot the stlltes never was ... 
country: and in the Innf;U:l!;C a un::.!" purely nrtitlcial and arbitrary relatloIl-
eignty. est!lblis hing a coos titut lo o by It uepo omanS' the c olonies. Rod grew 
which it ,vas tbeir will tb:J.t the state.J ou.t oC, .common ~ri~in, mu.tu:lI eympo. 
g O\'ernments should be bount! . tt nd-nl tlllC S , ":indred pnnciples, SImilar Inter
whIch the stnte constitutlons shoald oe-" e!:its, nnd gcob'uphicsl r el :ltioD S. It wa.. 
mnde to contorm. E.er}" iiute co ostlt~ coatirmed aod strengthened by the oece.a-
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fide! of. war. and :received de!l.nite form. 
and che.ractct', aDd se.nctioD trom the As
tIeles at Confederation. By these the 
Union was solemnly declared to 'be per
petol'l.l.' .A..nd when these articles wcre 
[oond to pe Inadequate to the ex1s-cncies 
at the country, the ConstItution was or
do..1aed 'to form a more perfect uolon.' 
It is dl!!lcult to convey the id ea ot Indis
soluble nnity more clea.rly than by these 
words... What cnn be indissoluble it a 
perpetunl unIon, made more perfect, 15 
Dot • • • Not only, therefore., cnn 
thera ' be DO loss ot separate and inde
pendent autooomy to the states, through 
their onion under tlle Cnnstitution. but it 
may be not unrea!!lonably said that the 
preservation ot the states. and the 
meinteonnce ot their governments, nre 80S 

much within the desiS"n and care ot the 
Constitution e.s the preservation at the 
Uolon nod the maln te!lllnCe at the na
tional go,ernment. The Constltuti?ll. in 
~ll its provisions, looks to an indestructi
ble Union, composed ot indestructible 
states." Te."'Cas v. White. Tu.1SG9, 'i4 
U.S. 724, 7 Wnl1. 724, 19 L.Ed. 227. 

"The new government was not a mere 
c.b.ange in a dynasty. or in a form of 
government. leaving the nation or sover
eignty the same, and clothed with all the 
rights and bound by all the oblig:ltlons 
at the preeeding one. But. when the 
present United St.9.tes C!.me into existence 
Dnder the new government. it was a new 
polltica.1 body, a new natioo, then tor the 
first time taking its ple.ce in the family 
of nations." Dred Scott v. Sandtord, 
Mo.1SS7, 60 U.S. 441, 19 How. 441., 15 L. 
Ed. 691-

"That the United Stntes torm, :Cor 
many. and tor most important purposes, 
8. single nation. has not yet been denied. 
In wa.r, we are one people. In making 
peace., we .are one people. In all com
mercial regulations we are one and the 
same people. Io many other respects the 
Americ!lo people are one i and the bOY
ernment which is alone capable oC con
trolling and mnnasins their ioter!!sts in 
all these respe.cts, is the so,ernment at 
the Union. It Is their sovernment., and 
in that charncter they hnve no other. 
America has chosen to be, 10 many re
spects, and to many purposes, a nation: 
nod tor all these purposes her govern
ment is complete; to 0.11 tbese objects it 
is competent. Cohen ,. VirGinia.. Vs..1S21. 
19 U.S. 3SL 6 Whest- ZSl. :5 L.Ed.. 2.,.c)7, 
Z!S9. 

"The Constitution was tor 8. new bOV
ernment, organized with new subsbnth··e 
powers, .!!.nd not a mere supplementary 
charter to a government already exist
ing. The confederation was a com.pact 

Not. 4 
between atate.! i aDd Its structure and 
powers "ere wholly unUke those of. the 
nntIoonl government- The Constitution 
was no. net ot the people of the United 
Stntes to supersede the contederation, 
and not to be engra..!ted on it as a Btock 
throuS'h which it was to receive lite aDd 
nourishment." Martin Y. Hunter. Va... 
1816, 14. U.S. 332, 1 Wheat. 332, 4 L.Ed. 
9i . 

s. -- Secession by .tate 

The ordinance ot secession adopted by 
tlJe conventioll .and ratified . by the citi
zens ot Tex!!.s, e.nd all the .e.cts at her 
legislnture Intended to bile eHect to that 
ordinance, 'were absolutely Dull. nnd Tex
e.s continued to be a state. aDd a st.ute 
of the union. notwlthst:tndins tbose 
transa.ctions... "The obllg:J tions at the 
st:J.te, .as s. member of tbe. Union, and at 
elCry citizen of the stata. s.s n citizen ot 
the Gnlted Sta tes, remnined perfect .e.nd 
cnirnp.e...ired. It certaioly tollows that the 
st.:lte did Dot cease to be a state, nor hC!r 
citizens to be citizens o( the Union. It 
this were otherwIse. the stllte most have 
become foreign, and ber citizens [oreign
ers. The war must ha .. e ccased to be a 
-w-.e.r tor the suppression of rebellion. and 
must he..e become a Wilt' for conquest 
nod subjugatioo." Texas v. \Vhite, Tex. 
l SG9. 'i.,j, T.i.S. 726, 7 'Yall. i2G, 19 L.Ed. 
~27. 

4. -- Feder::!.l.bt papers 

It 13 worthy ot rem.:lrk that not ooly 
the first, but e,ery succeediog Congress . 
:!.s well ns the late coo.eation, ba..e in
var iablY joined with the people 1n think
ins tbat the prosperity ot America de
pended 00 its union. To preserve and 
perpetu:lte it W!lS the gre:lt object o( the 
people in forming that con,encioe. and It 
is e.lso the great object at the plan 
which the con,ention has ad .. '!sed them 
to adopt. Wlth wh:lt propriety, there
(ore. or for , .. hat good purposes, are at· 
tcmpts at this particulnr period made by 
some men to depreciate the iruportnnce 
of tbe union? Or "hy is it suggested 
that three or tour contedcrnc1es would be 
better than onc? I am persuaded 1n my 
O'VD. mjnd tha t tbe peuple have always . 
thoub"hc rio-ht 00 this subject, aDd that ' 
theIr tinh·erso.l and uniform attachment 
to the c~use of the Caion rests on gr~o.t 

and weIghty rC:lsons. wbich I shnll en
dee.'or to deyelop a.Dd expl:lio in ... orne 
ensuing papers. They who promote the 
idee. or substituting a n umber at distinct 
confederacies in the room of the plan of 
the convention. seem clearly to toresee 
that the rej ec tion at it would put lbe 
continua.nce ot the unIon in the at most 
jeopardy. :ray, 1n The x'cderaIlst, No. II. 
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PREAMBLE 

alrely to the no.tion:11 go.e.rnment; those 
whlch maY be exercise-<! concurrently and 
independently by both; tbose "hich mo.y 
bo exercised b y the states. but only until 
Congress sball see !it to act upon the 
subject.. The authority ot. tbe state then 
r::tires nnd lies in abeynnce until the oc
C":lsion tor its ,e::o;:ercise sh:lH recur. Ex 
)"I:1 r te Mc!\Iel, N .Y.1S72, SO U.S. 240, 13 
",II. 2{O, 2Q L .Ed. G2~. 

"The nntional government, though su
preme within its own sphere. is one ot 
Hmtted jurisdiction a.nd specl!lc !unc
tIoes. It ha.s no f:t.culties but such a.s tbe ' 
Constitution b:ts given it. eitber e::tpress
Ir or incidentally by necessary intend· 
ment. Whenever :my ect done under its 
authority is ch:lllenged, the proper s:tnc
tion must be found in its chnrter, or the 
nct is nitro. ,ires nnd ,aid." Pacific Ins. 
Cn. 1. Soule. C.:!.l.lSG9, 74. U.S. f44, 7 "W:tl1. 
H!. ID L.Ed. 95. 

The Constitution w:ts not . tormed mere
ly to guard the st:ttes ng:tinst d.:m:;er 
trom forei gn n:ttions, but mo.lnly to se
cure union and h:H'mon1 at home; for it 
this object could be att!l..ined. there 
would be but little do.nge:- from abroad; 
nnd to nccomplish this purpose, it W:1S 

tt!lt by th e statesmen who fro.med tllC 
Constitution, and uy the people "Wbo 
ndopted it, th:lt it was necessary th:'Lt 
DlrLtlY ot the rights of so.erei:;nty which 
the st!1tcs then possessed should be ceded 
to the gener:ll goYernment, and th:lt, in 
the sphere of :lction assigned to it. it 
should be supreme, nnd strong enough to 
e::tecute Its own lo.ws by its own tribu- · 
Dnts. withont InterrupUon t ram n. st:lte 
or from scate a.uthorities. Ablem:ln v. 
Booth. Wis.1S50, 62 U.S. 517, 21 Ho'v. 517, 
16 L.Ed. 169. 

Note 31 
powers ot the uoion, on the great sub
jects ot war. peace and commerce, nnd 
on mOony others, are In themselves limi
tations on the sov~reisnty ot the states, 
but In addition to t hese, the sovereignty 
at. the stutes is surrendered in roo.ny in
stances where the s urrp.nder C:l.n ouly 
operate to the. be!le!it ot the people, and 
where. perha.ps, no oth::= .;~~er is con~ 

feered on Congress th:m a con ser'i":1 ti-re 
power to mn.intain tne principte:i estn.b
lished in the Constitution. Cohen .... Vir
sinia,. Va.1S:!1, 19 U.S. 3S1. 6 Whe!lt. ZSl. 
5 L.Ed. 257. 

"The people ba"t'e declared th:lt In the 
exercise ot all pr)~ers gh'en for these ob
jects it is supreIr.e. It C:".n .. then, in et· 
fecting tbese objects. 1~:;:itim:l.telY" control 
all individu!lls or go"t'eroments within the 
AmeriC!ln tcrrito:y. The Constitution 
and l:lWS ot n. st:'Lte. so tnr :lS they nre 
repugnant to the COI:stitution and l:t"s 
of the "(inited States. art! absolutelY void. 

. These states are constitl.le;:J.t parts ot tbe 
vnited St.ltes. They nre r:lembers ot one 
great cmpire--ror somc pl:rpo~es sot'cr
r,j <,:n , for some purposes subordin:lte." 
Jd. 

The J;oyernment at the Uoited St:ltes. 
thong-h limited in its powers, is supreme; 
and its I:l.ws, when made in pursuance oC 
the Constitution, form the supreme In.w 
ot the land. "anything" In the constitution 
or laws oC :lny state to the contrary nut
...... ithstanding... M'Culloch ""1"'. Mnrylund; 
)fd.lSlG, 17 U.S. 406. 4 wn.,L 400, 4 L .. 
Ed. 579. 

The geDerni go"t'ernment. though limit· 
ed as to its obje.cts, is supreme with. re~ 
spect to tho~e objects. This prInciple Is 
a part ot the Const1tution; nnd it there 
be any who deny Its necessity, none C:lD 
deny its authority. To this supreme 
&,overnmcnt ample powers :l.re confided; 
nnd it it were possible to douht the 
great purposes tor which they were so 
confided. the people ot the United States 
ha .... e declnred that they are givea "in or
der to form ll. more pertect union, est:1b
Ush justice, insure domestic tr:LnqnililT, 
pro ... ·ide for the common dctease. promote 
the genern.l wel(nre, nnd secure tbe bless
lngos oC liberty to themselves Ilnd their 
posterity." WIth the ample powers con
fIded to this supreme government. tor 
these Interesting purposes, nrc connected 
many exp ress aod 1m portant llmitntions 
on the sO'i"ereisnty at the st!ltcs. which 
are mnde tor the same purposes. The 

Whenever the terms io which a po ...... er 
1s granted to Congress. or the nature ot 
tbe power. required that 1t should be ex
~rdsed e.:s:clusiteiy by Congress, the snb
j~ct 109 :l. S completely to.ken trom the 
~t:lte le!;isl.:lturp.s .!!os it they hOod been ex
pres::lly forbidden to act on it. Sturges 
v .. Crowninshield. ~[.:I.ss.lS19, 17 U.S. 1!l3, 4: 
\"""lthe:tt. 193, 4: L.Ed. ~~. 

"Interpositio n" is an amorpboos con
cept based on proposition th:1t United 
Stll.tes is Do compact ot stOotes, aoy one 
oC which m:ty interpose its ::lover-eignt)"" 
n~::l.inst entorcement within its borders 
at any decision at Supreme Court or Act 
of Cons-ress. :l.Od. In essence. doctrine 
denies constitutional ob1i~atlon ot states 
to respect those decisions ot Supreme 
Court with n-hich they do not ngree: and 
the keystone ot the interposition thesis. 
th:lt the United States 1s a compact ot 
st:ltes. W:l.S dis:t"i"owed In preamb le to 
Constitution. Bush v". Orle~ns Parish 
School Ed .. D.C.Ln..1060, 1SS F.Supp. 916, 
affirmed 51 S.Ct. 75-1. 365 U.S. 56!), 5 I. .Ed, 

~d 806. 
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PREAMBLE 

.. rt J5 bener:tlly. H Dot universally. 
cC'Cdeo that the government at the 

~DJted States i~ one of limited pov ... ers , 
d tbat no department possesses any 

:~thority not gr::mted by the Constitu· 
Uo)D.. It is not necess:uy. however. in or
I.!er to prove the existence at a particular 
lathority, to shoW" a perticular and e:t
press s-ranL The design ot the Constltu
Lion was to establish a government com
po.:tect to the direction and administrn
Lloo. ot the a.!fnirs ot a gres.t nation, 
Io.d. 8t th e same time, to mark. by suffi
ciently definite lincs. the sphere ot its 
o~rauons. To this end it was needful 
only to make express grnnts at genernl 
l ucb incidental und llu:tilln.ry powers as 
f'I'Owcrs. coupled \yith n further gr:lnt ot 
mibht be required for the e..."'Cercise ot. the 
powers e:tpressly gr::mted. These powers 
are necessarily e:ttensi.e. It has been 
found. 1ndeed, in the prnctlc:lI adminis
CraUon 0' the go,ernment, that n. very 
lUbe p:ut. if not the l.ugest part. of its 
renct lons hrxe been performed in the ex
Hehe o( po'..-ers thus implied." Hepburn 
T. Griswold. Ky.lS70. 'iG u.S. 613, 8 '''all. 
I U In L.Ed . 013. 

"Whilst we hold it a sound mn:'tim 
t tl.llt no power should be conceded to the 
!t'tle::t.1 S'o,eroment whir:h cnllnot be reg
~l&rly and lp.S'itim:lte\y found In the 
du.rtcr oc its creation. we acknowledge 
rqU::1l1y the obligation to withhold from 
It no power or attribute which. by the 
.. me charter. has been declared neces
ur,. to the execution of e~pressly S'rant.
ed powers, and to the !ultiIment ot clear 
Io.d well·defined duties." U. S . •. ~!:lri

N.Y.1S50, ~ v.S. SUS, 9 How. C6S, 
L.Ed.257. 

... • \. bond .o1l1ntariJy gh'cn to the United 
, Itatc!, and not prescribed by law. is a 

. . nlhl Instrument, bindln.; upon the par· 
In point at law'. The "(jnited St.ltes 

in their political c!!.pacitT. a ri:;ht 
into a contract, or to take !!. 
cnses no t previously proyided 

by some In....... It Is an incident to 
General right of sovereignty; :md 
t:llltcd States, being a body politic. 

within the sphere o( the constitu
Powers confidcd to it. and throu~h 

instrurr.ental1ty at the proper depar t
into contr:lcts not prohibited by 

to Which those po",'ers nre con!ided. 
And appropriate to the just e:terdse 

U. S. , . TIngey, Dist. 
5 Pet. 1~7, S I. .Ed. 

----.----------~ 

80vereil:'ntle~ 

oC the United States resld· 
anj" state are subject to two 

~'''''''''''e Qts. one state t!.nd the oth er nn-

Note 38 
Uonnl; but there necd be no contlict be • 
tween the two. The powcrs which one 
possesses, the other does not. They are 
cst:::.bl1shed tor ditterent purposes, lind 
have separate jurisdictions. Tot;ether 
they make one whole, and furnish the 
people at the United States with s. com. 
plate ~o\"ernment. ample for the protec
tion ot a ll their rights at home and 
nbroad. U. S. v. Cruiksh:mk, La.lS76, 92 
U.S. 550, 2 Otto. 55(), 23 L.Ed. 5SS. 

"The geueral go,ernment, and . the 
states, although both e:cist within the 
snme territorial limits, .!!ore separate and 
distinct Ugvereignties. (acting separately 
and independently at each other, within 
their respective spheres. The tormer in 
its :!ppropriate sphere is sup.eme; but 
the st.:ltes ~ithln the limits of their pow
ers not granted, or, in the language at: 
the T enth Am n ment. 'reserved,' are as 
jndependent at. the general government 
ns that government within its sphere is 
ir.dependent at the st!ltes." Bu llington •. 
Day. ?-.!ass.18il. 78 "(;.S. 1~4, 11 Wall. 1:!4. 
20 L .Ed. 122, 123. 

The perpetuity o.nd indissolubillty ot 
the Union by no means implies the lo~s 

of distinct !lnd indi,lduai e:tistence or at 
the rig-ht of sel!-go>erument by th e 
stntcs. under the .A.rticles of Confedere
tion e:lcll stnte retained its 6overeignty. 
freedom. and independence. and e.ery 
powcr. jurisdiction, and right not ex· 
pre~sij" delegated to the United Ststes. 
rnder the Constitution. though the pow· 
ers at. the st.:ltes were much restricted. 
still. all powers not dele:;:lted to the 
l ' nited States, nor prohibited to the 
states, aro reserved to the states respec· 
ti\'ely, or to the people. Not only. there
fore . cnn there be no loss ot separate 
and independent autonomy to the st.ates, 
throile-h their union under the Constitu
tic.n. but it may be not unreasonably 
s:lid thnt the preser.ation ot the stntes, 
and tho maintenance of their govern· 
m~nts, are 0.5 much within the design 
:md cn.re oC the Constitution as presel"Y:l
tion of tILe Union and the maintenance 
of the national go\·ernment.. The Consti
tution . In all its provisions. looks to an 
indestructible Union. composed ot. Inde· 
structible states. Texas •. \V-bite. Tex. 
1860. H U.S. 725. 7 W"all . 7:!.S. 19 L.Ed. 
00-__ I. 

Both the stntes and the Unite<:! St!lte:s 
e::o;:isted before the Constitution. The peo· 
pie. through that instrument. estaulished 
a more pertect union by substituting a 
national government. acting. with ample 
power. directly upon the citizens. iostead 
of the Confeuerate government, which 
acted. with powers gree tl y restricted.. 
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CONSTITUTION 
Note 38 
onl7 upon the state,. But 1n many a.rtl
cles ot the ConstJtution the necessary e:t
lstence ot tlJe 5t.:ltes, and. within their 
proper aph~rcs, the independent authority 
or the states. 1~ dIstinctly reco.;nized. 
To them, nenrly the wilole charge ot inte
rIor reO'ul:1.tioll 1s committed or left; to 
them and to tbe people all powers Dot 
c:cpressly deles-ated to the national gov
ernment are reserved. Lane County Y. 

Oregon. Or.1S69, i-i V.S. iG, 7 \YaH. iG, 
19 L.Eu. 101. 

"\Yithin thp. l=phere allotted. to them. 
the co-ordinate brJ.!lches o! the genernl 
s;-o,ernment r~yoh'e, unobstructed by any 
legitirn!l.te exercise o( power by the state 
l;'oYernmeuts. The powers e:cc!usi.ely 
given to the federal g'o\"ernment are lim1-
t!l.tions upon the sut~ authorities. But, 
with the exception ot these Iirnit:ltions , 
the st:1ces :lre supr:!!le; and their sover 
eignty enn be no more io.aded by the 
!lction ot the genenl go.ernment than 
'the action oC the s C:1Ce governments c.:!.n 
2.rrest or o!.is\.tuC't the course at tbe oa
tion:d power." Worchester.. Geor:;i.:!., 
G:l.1S32, 31 1:.5. 570. G Pc~. 510. 8 I..Ed. 
4S3. 

so. Rescrvcd po .... ers o t stn.tC!I 

The :luthority ot the f:'o'\ernrneot is de
tined 2.nd limited by the Constitution. 
:lnu s.ll potrers OOt &,r:lnted to it by thac 
instrument are reser.ed to the sutes or 
the people. );0 right,' can be acquired 
under the Consr.itucion or the · l.:ltrs ot the 
vnited St.1tes e:o::cepc such .:.s the bo'ern
meot or the l~nited States h:ls the R.U

thority to gr.:lot or secure. All that can
not he so J;r.:lnted or secu r ed are lett un
der the prl\[cction ot the states. U. S. v. 
Cruil~sh::t.:1k. La.1S7G. 1)2 U.S. 5,">1. ::! Otto. 
551. 23 L.Erl. 5..0..:...13. See. also, U. S. v. 
McCuli:lg'h, D.C.Kao.l!.11S, ::!::!l F. ::!SS. 

It is a fandl1:u rille ot construction o( 
the CoostitutIon ot the 'Gnion th.:!.t the 
sO\'ereign powers ,ested in the st.1te ~ov
crntilents by their res:pcctive constitutions 
remninetl unaltered and unimp:tired. ex· 
<:ept so fnr J.S thcy were sr:1.otcd to the 
~o\'ernmeot ot the l:'nited States. That 
t he intention of che tr.:l.mers o( the Con 
stitution In this respect misht not be 
rnbiunderstood. this rule of. interllret.:!.tion 
13 expressly decl.:lred In the tenth article 
ot the o.mendmencs. n:unely: "The pow 
er'S not delesaced to cbe United States 
a.re reser.ed to the stJ.tes respecti.ely. or 
to the people." The government ot the 
United Stnce~, there1ore. ColD claim no 
powers which are not srflntcd to it by 
the Constitution. :J.nd the powers accu.:lJly 
granted must be su<:b as are e::qnessly 
,gl.en, or sinn by oeCCSS2. ry lrnpllc::ttion. 

Dultlngtoo T. D:lY. ~Inss . 1STl, 78 U.S. 124, 
11 'Vall. 124:, 20 l...Ed. 122. 

"It is elementary thnt our federal gov- ' 
ernmcot 1s one ot cnumerated, specinlly 
de!ined powers, nnd powers essential to 
lhe execution ot those specl!1cnlly grant. 
ed. and that our Btnte governments are 
organi::ed on the e:o::::t.ct converse ot. that 
theory. The ste.te ho.s all the powers ot. 
nn absolute, unrestrnined sovereign. e:o:: 
cep t so tar as the state surrendered cer. 
t:lin sO\'erelgn powers v.-lth which to con. 
l'titute and create the teder.11 So.ern· 
ment." ..!.merlc:lo Coal Min. Co. v. Sp~. 

cial Coal . etc., Commission. D,C.lnd .l!>20, 
::!G3 F. 563, appeal dismissed 4:! S.Ct. 273, 
~;;S U.S. G32, 06 L.Ed. SOL 

40. Interterence with 6tato powen 

:'lcKioney's ~. Y. Labor Law, § 2-11, 
sub(l. 4, requirinS' planking' o( beam!'! in 
s rructnr~l iron or steel work was not In
:Lpplic.1 ble to post ot!ice site purchased 
by the United Scates with the consent ot 
)\e\v York on ground that provision was 
0. direct interference with the government 
bcr:-::mse COnt:-:lct for constructJon ot post 
o((lce w:!s en "jnstrumentaUty at the 
federal go\·ernment." since contractor 10 
independent opp.r:ltiQo did not share .l!..ny 
bv \·ernmeocn.l ilnmunity. James Stewart 
&. Co. v. ~adr:lkul:l. N.Y. 1940. 60 S.Ct. 
431. 309 <.'.S. W, 04 L.Ed. 590. 127 -'-L.n: 
S:!l. 

"_l.mon:; those Il!o.tters which o.re im 
plied. though not e~pr~ssed. is that the 
)\:1t100 m::t.y not, in the c:tcrcise ot its 
pl,wers. pre-nnt 3. st.1te from discharging 
the orJinary (unctions at. gayernroent.. 
jus:: as it tollows from the second clause 
or .!.rticie YI <J! the Constitution, that no 
6to.tC C:ln interfere with the t.ree and 
unemb:lrr:lsscd exercise by the National 
GO\'ernment of all the powers conterred 
UpOD it." South C:lrolina v, U. S., 1905. 
~O S.Ct. 110. 199 U .S. 451, 50 L.Ed. 261, 4 
.lnll.C:ls. i37. 

~,\here arrangement between tederal 
and stolte Ruthority does oat vest in t.ed· 
er:ll autbority powers amonnting to sub
.HaDti:l1 concrol O\'er matters ot local 
con~ern, co-opera.tion lJetween st:tte and 
n"tioe is law!ul. Carollna Power ,$, 
Li:;ht Co .•. South CarolIna PublIc Servo 
lee .A.uthority. D.C.S.C.1!)37, 20 F.Supp. 
~. attirrneu 04 F.::!d ~20. certiorari de· 
nied 53 S.Ct. 1043. 1049, 304 U.S. ~7S. 82 
L.Ed. l:HL 

41. SetHl.r:ltlon ot powers 

Separation ot. powers was Dot insti
tuted with Ide~ th!lt it would promote 
governmencal efficiency, but was looked 
to as balwark aga.inst tyra.nny, U. S. v. 
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PREAMBLE 

Brown, C~1.l055. 55 S.C'- 1707. 351 U.S. 
f37, 14: L.Ed.2d ~S4:.. 

It is believed to be one at the chief 
merits ot the American system of written 
constitutional law. that all the powers 
intrusted to governmeot. whether state or 
national. are divided into three gran.d 
departments, the executive, tile legis la
tiye, aud the judicia.l: that the functions 
:lppropriate to each at these hr!!.nches of 
government ~hnl1 be Tested in !!. sepa.rate 
body of public sen'snts, and tb!!.t the 
perfection ot the system requires that the 
lines which sep.:l.rate and divide those de
p:lrtment:;t shall be bro.:J.dly and cle!!.rly 
defined. It is nlso essential to the suc
cess(ul workinG" ot this system th:lt the 
persoos intrusted with power In anyone 
ot these branches shall not be permitted 
to encro:lch llpon the powers confided to 
the others. but thnt e:lch shall by ,the 
lo.w of its creation be llmited to the e:o::
ercise at the powers Br'lpropriate to its 
own department and no other. To these 
sener:tl propositions there l'!.re in the 
Constitution oC the t'nited States some 
import:.lnt e:rceptions. Ooe ot these is. 
that the President is so far made a part 
ot the legislath'e power that his assent 
Is required to the eO:J.ctment ot all st:lt
utes and resolutions ot Con;;ress. This. 
however, is so only to !. limited e::s:tent, 
tor n bill may become a law notwith
sto.nding the retusal of the President to 
appro.e it, by a vote ot t-rro -thirds of 
each house ot Congress. So. nlso, the 
Senate is mnde n partaker In the (unc
tions of !!.ppointing- officers nnd m:lkinb 
treaties. -r,'hich a.re supposed to be prop
erly e:xecuti'\e. by requiring its consent 
to the appointment ot such officers e.nd 
the r!!.tification ot tre:lties. Tbe Senate 
also exercises the judicinl power oc. 
tryins impenchments, and the Hou$e ot 
preferring nrtic1es ot impeachment. 10 
the m!!.in, bowever, that instrument, the 
model on whIch are constructed the !un
damental laws ot the stAtes, has blocked 
out with singular precision, nnd. in bold 
lines. in its three primary articles. the 
llllotment of power to the execut!,e, the 
legisl!lUve. nnd the judici!ll clep!lrtments 
ot the government.. It 0.150 r~m:l.lns true. 
as a general rule. that the powers con
fined by the ConstitutIon to one oC these 
departments cannot be e::terc{sed by an· 
other. I\:Jlbourn v. Thompson, D{st.Col. 
1881. 103 U.S. 101, 13 Otto. 101, 26 L .Ed. 
377, 3S3. 

No!e 4 1 
manner of their exercJse. No dep9rtmE'nt 
ot the go,ernment has Bny other powers 
than those thus delegated to it by the 
people. All the legislative power gr:1oted 
by the Constitntion belon:;s to Congress; 
but it has no legislaU'\e power which is 
not thus granted. And the S!lme obser
V"ation is equally true 1n its applic!ltlorl 
to the e:o::ecutive and jud1c1.:J.l powers 
G"ranted respectively to the President nnd 
the courts. All these powers differ in 
ldnd, but not In source or in llmitation. 
They nil arise from the ConsUtution, and 
are limited by its terms." Bepuurn '\. 
Gris\,old. Ky.1SiO, 'i5 U.S. Gll. 8 'Vall. 
611, 19 L .Ed. 513. 

The departments of the S'o,ernment !lre 
lc:;isl!!.tivc. executive Aod judic]!!.!. They 
nre co-ordinnte in degree to the e~tcnt ot 
the powers delegated to e3.ch ot them. 
Ench, in the e:xercise at its powers, is in
dependent o( the other. but nIl ri;;htf"ully 
done hy either. is binding upon the llth
ers. The Constitution 15 supreme O\'er 
:til of them. uecause the people who rnti
lied it b!l\'c made it so; consequen~ 
anything which may be done un!luthor
izetl by it is unlawful. nut it is not oulv 
o,er the departments ot the go,ern men't 
that the Const itution is supr~me. It Is 
so. to the e:ttcnt of its delegated pO''''ers, 
o,-er 0.11 who mnde themselves p!lrties to 
it. st!ltes !lS well as perSODS. within those 
concessions ot so,ereign powers yielded 
by the people at the states. when they 
o.cccpted the Constitution in their conven
tions. Dodge T. Woolsey. Obio 1556. 5!) 

U.S. 347, 18 How. 347, 15 L.Ed. 401. 

None ot the three branches ot govern
ment m:lY question the moth-e which 
prompted action by another brnncb. but 
tile question is slwnys reduced to power 
or authority at other br.:l.nch to t.:l.ke 
such action. First Feder!!.1 S.:l.\·in:;s &: 
Loo'\D Ass'n ot \Visconsin v". LoomIs. C.C. 
.A...Wls.193S, 97 },< .... 2d 831, 121 ..:\..L.R. 09. 
Question certifIed 09 S.Ct. 02. 305 U.S. 5<H. 
83 L .Ed. 355, ccrtioro.ri dismissed 59 S,Ct. 
363, 305 U.S. 666, 83 L.Ed. 432-

Even it Congress mnde a mist:1ke in 
le:;islating, court could not exercise leg-is
lo.cive funt:tIons to correct the mist:lke. 
P.estoo l" . 'VlJite. 1937. 9::! F,~d. S13. ~5 C. 
C.P . .!..... Patents, 1219. 

E'l:ecuUve. le;;islntl,e. and judicial De
po.rtments arc independent oC eat:h other. 
and courts generally re!use to io'\'ade 
pro\'ince at legisl:lth'e bodies. City ot 

"The Constitution Is the tundament!!.l 'Yheeling y. John F . Cnsey Co., C.C .~ . "". 
law at tbe United States . By it the peo - Ya.1!)36, S5 F.2d !)22-
pie ho.vc creo.ted ~ gov(!r~ment. defined \ Doctrine of separation ot powers did 
1t~ powers. prescnbed thelr lImits. dis- ( not permit !edcr:ll court to order Dep!lrt· 
trlbuted them among th~ ditterent de- \ ment ~c. the Interior to request Congress 
partments. ~nd directed. In genersl, the tor rellef tor entrymen on lrris-aUon proj~ 
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1 § 8, d. 1 CONSTITUTION 
Note 33 
aside.. althou;;h it they be plainly antag
onistic to the Constitution it 13 the duty 
ot thl! court to 60 declare. Nico l Y. 

.!.mes, Jl J.lS99, 19 S.Ct. 52:!, 1,3 U.S. 515; 
i 3 L.Ed. ' SG.. 

Taxe, should be imposed by Coogress, 
not by co urta , ADd when doobt arises A8 
t il tJ!. xa biHt y., donbt should be r esolved In 
C:lvor oC t.'\xpe.yer. Ce11WI!.D T. U. S .• C . ..!.... 
hllun.lDOO, 2J5 F.2d 87. 

The mnrC! (nd o! enactment o ( 11 6:tllt 
nte r:l L'ie~ n. presumptIon at constitution
allty, ,lind burden ot pra\'ing otherwise 13 
on pn.rty so nssertinS'. Mouat Tiry Win
C!"!" Y . Lewis.. D .C.C:l1.J942, 42 F.Supp. 
C:;fi. et(i=:neu ]34 F .2d 1!!D. 

Tlic:r~ i~ f';tronl; presumption In (n\'or 
('I( the constituti1.ll1:llitj"" ot no. flCt of COIl 
sres::;, I d. 

En'ry p(J:::~ih:e presumption is in (n,or 
ot v<l.!iuity of statute untU contrary is 
shown ' oerond rational doubt. Feldman 
~. City or Cincinnarl , D.C.Ohio 1037, 2Q 
F.Supp. S31. 

Congressior. ll. i determination 0' wll!1t is 
puiJlic purpCl:'ie effected by e::terci!<;in!; 
pv\,.cr to levy t..1.xes Cor general w elta re., 
althou:;h t3.~ored by strono presumption 
at correc!.ness. is re\'iewable by courts. 
.rohn .!.. Gehelein, Inc ..•. ~1ill;ourne, D . 
C.~ld.1935. 12 F .Supp. 105. , 

34.. E .ide nce, rul~ ot 

"It I.s oaly in cases where a s t:1mp has 
been omitted tram the written instrument 
with Intent to detraud tbe rc\·enue . laws 
at the nation tb:lt ~ta.te courts w ill dc~ 

cline to receive it In evidence." Spoon Y. 

Frawk1ch. 1901., 86 N.W. lOG. S3 hlinn. 
201. See. also. Mescatine .... Sterncman. 
1S70, ~ Iowa 52G. G Am. Rep. 6S5; Tbom~ 

S()O v. ' \"llso n. 1~ 2G Iowa 120: Cedar 
Ro.pids., etc., R. Co. '\". Stew:uc.. 18GS, 25 
Iowa 115; Mc.!tfe.r ty .... Hale. 1863. 24-
Io\\·3. 3.'.i5 ; :McBrid~ v. Doty, I S67. 23 Iowa 
122; E:-owo •. Crandal, ISG7. 22 low:! 112; 
Doud •. Wright.. 1867, Z2 lo ... a Z3G; Bo.r
oey \". l. ins. ]867, 22 Iowa 163; Botkins 
T'. Sp urs-eon , l SSG. 20 Iowa WS; :Mlller v. 
Bone. 1865, 19 lowu . 5il; Deskin v. Gra
bam. 1965. ID I owa 5.53 ; O'Eare v. Leo ~ 

na.rd. 18C5. 19 Iowa 515; HuS"Us v. 
Strickler, lSG5. 19 I owa 413; Grinnell '\". 
Mississippl. etc... R. Co .. ISC4. 18 Iowa 
5iO; Mussellmun v. Mauk. IS65, IS I owa 
Z39; 'Yoodson v. R andolph. 1800, 3 Va. 
us. 

Congress bas the power to require ne
S'otlable Instruments to be stamped and 
to puulab an intentional evasion ot tbe 
1::1''1, but a state has t he excInsh'e po\ver 
to say what sh.:lll be evidence in her own 

courts at -ju s tice., in a domestic 
UOD. wboily tlncoooectcd with the g"'ttloG 
government. Craig T. D imock, 
ilL 3os. 

Con sress, 1.0 the e:":erc13c ot 1~ 
loned rlsht to levy .e.nd 

has no pO \Ver to ena.ct rnIc3 
judIcial proceedings. and the 
ot eVidence upou the t:-t.:ll at: 
stJ:!. te cou rt s . a nd Congress has, 
no 3.uthority . to declare tL!H lI. 

instrUJDen: at. any ·klnd al b llU no t be 
celved llS evidence In .I!. sute . c ourt. 
less 1: 15 scamped; such 11 restrJctlon 
pertaining RloDe to the l~bisIRti .. e . 
thority at the state. nolt v. Board 
LiQuido.tors, ISS1, S3 Ll\.~D.. 6iJ,. 
See. 2.1so: 

~lrk.:Lns<ls.-r;llmpas~ .... T ag-bart, 
20 .:ul.:. 303, • ..lm.nep. ~-3.. 

Coonectlcut.~arlnDd v. G.dn('~, 

49 .A.... 10. 73 Coon.. 66"2, 84 .!.m.S LRep. 

Geor;;ia..-Sm a ll '\". Slocumb. 1000. 
E. 4S1, ll2 Ga.. 2.9, S1 Am.St.Rep. 5l. 

Loulsian..::l.-Pargoud 
ISiS, 30 La.Ann. lZS6.-

?lI:l.inc.- 'trl!de '\". 
96 Me. 2:30: \Va.de '\". 
7G2. 913 Me. Z09. 

T. 

~!1c.hJ;-n.n.-SaIrlmoos T. Ha.lIo~P.7. lS7o. 
21 Mjr.b. 1G2. 4 ..!.m.Rp.p. -i&5; F1tiel d -
Close., lSC7. L.'i ~lich. 505. 

:l\(ississippl.-D:l'\"ls v. Rlcbardson, 
45 Miss. 4W, 7 Am.Rep. 732. 

X ew York.-Gilbert v. Sa:;e. 1814. 
Y. GS!>; Davy v. Morgan , l Sc;s, 56 
218. 

Rhode Island.-C:us1dy T. St. 
1000. 4G A... zs. 22 n.!. 53.. 

South Ca..rollnn..-l\:enoedy T . 

tree. 1£000. 37 S.E. 9-i...2, 59 S.C 224., 
S t.rr .p. s.u. 

'l'eone,see.-rnsuraoce Cos. T . 

1901, 62 S.W. 149, 106 Tenn. 472. 52 
915, .s::! ..!.m.St.Rep. &l2j Spflr-rer 
t Ier, IS70, 1 HeIsk.(Tooo.) 633. 

E stes. 
L.R..A.. 
T. B:i-. 

Te;u\5.-Watsoo '\". M1rlke. 1001, 61 S.W;: 
5ZS, ~5 Te~.C i Y..!.Pil. 527. .-. 

n. DEBTS OF UNITED STA.TES 

SubdiviJion Inde::: 

D efLnitlon S1. 
Gratuity S2 
UonU. obll!;'1lt1ons nnd grn.tultl ell 0:% 

Pn.rtlcol.sr debt tr:lnsa.c tiona 6-1. 

Priority at deb t s 53 
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5TATES 

I 

POWER TO LEVY TAXES 1 § 8, d. 1 

De!lnltlon. 
debt. 01 tbe United Btate. ero not 

to those whJch nro evidenced by 
written obllsnUo D. or to those 
are otllcrwise ot a strictly legal 
er. The ' term "d~btll" includes 

debts or chums which rest upon n. 
'-croll cqulta.blo· or hono ':''''fY ob l1gllUOD, 
· ;od n'hleR would not be rccovenble 1.0 s. 

ot Inw it existing ngilist nIl iedi· 
dd anl. T he natIon, fI'Peak1.ng broadly. 
owe' A "debt" to an individual wben his 

. duro Grows out ot general principles ot 
· rtih t a nd justice : when. in other wor ds. 
It Is b:tsed upon considerations at a mOT-

· aJ or merely honorary nfl.tnre. such fl.S are 
l.IlD uln.c; on the ('onscicnce or the honor ot 
.n 1ndlvldu31, althauc-h the deht cOllld 
obWn no r ecO!;:llt1oD In e. court oC law. 
'Ib e power of Congr css e::s:teods at l(,:l~t 
.!\ (:tr as the recognition and pp .. :rm('nt n( 
d~lms II.g:dnst the government '~I:hJch ftre 
th us founded.. U. S. T. Retl.lty Co... L.-_ 
1soo" 16 S.Ct. 1120. 163 U.s. 4.J0. 41 L.Ed. 
:!1~. Sep~ also. ""G. S. SU!;:!,! Equnl!z.atlnn 
BORru. Inc .. Y. P. De Ronde &. Co .. C.C. 
.!..DeI.J025. 7 F.2d 981. cert Iorar I dls
ml~~ed 46 S.C L 631, 271 U.S. 6\'). 70 L .Ed. 
115-1; Burkhnrdt Y. U. S., 1049. &1 1". 
Supp. 553, U3 CLC!. ~ 

r;z. ~[ orn l ooli;;-:ttlons and ~ro.tultles 

Note 54 
halve priority ot pa.yment out of tho e!~ 
tata ot aD. io!o1voo.t debtor, which ' the 
law of Englnnd go,\"Q to debts dua to the 
Crown, U, S, y, F!.her, Pa,1804, 6 U.S, 
358, 2 Crnnch, 3$, 2 L,Ed, 3(},\. Be .. also, 
Spokane County y, U, B" 1020, 49 S,Ct, 
321. 279 U,S, SO, 73 L.Ed, 621: Lego! 
Tender CO" .. N,Y,lS!H, 4 B,Ct. 122, 110 
U.S, 440, 25 L.Ed, 2M. 

Under 31 U,S,C . .A. I 101 according 
prcterp.nce to cla!ma ot the United Stntes 
nS'll1nst an {ol'lolvcn t., a lien a gninst 
bankrupt's rea.lty tor .\mp:lld !cdero.l In
come ta.::s:es which was effected by !illn~ 
as I'I.s~e.s::lroent on December 7, 1031, ",as 
entitled to priority over lIen.s (or Ill1nols 
State tax('!:! to: )030 nnd 1931. the amonnt 
ot ~'bich w.!!:! no t !i::ted by nssessment 
until ailer teder:d Hen bad attached. 
notwlthstRnd ioS' state llt!ns attached ns 
Inchno.tr. lleDs prior to ! edero.. l lien by 
.irtlle of Smltb·Eurd Ann.St. c. 120, § 23.'5 
m.aklnS" r('.A1 es t:1 te t.'1.:tes :l. ' prIor lien 
trolD and nIter April 1. ot the yc:-tr In 
v,'hlch l3.;tp'!\ ~rp. ieyled until p.aid. U.~. .. 
1 . TIC'ese. C.C.A . IlLl~2. 131 ' F.~d 400, 51 _ / 
.!.rn.Uonkr.Rep.N.S., 660. --7A e:-
M. Pnrtleulnr deh' 'ran.s.ctlon, / / 3 

T.:IX Imposed onder former pro\·i!:;ions t7'---
of :?{j U.S .C.A .. U 247o-24SQ 00 processing __ ----ji 
at caco~ut oil . !l.nd prorldlng thnt ta:te ~ 

colledl!d with rcs pp.ct to coconut oil of 
PlllJippioe production s11nl1 be held as a 
Bp.par!!te tnnd nod paid to ' the tre:ts\uy 

Congress could Impose on a go_ern, 
ment a new oh li l,;:l t lon where there b ad 
been Done be~orl!.. Cor work performed 
which was bp.neflC'ial to the gov~rnment 

And tor which CongrC!.5s thought dalmnnt 
h~d not bee!l adequately compenso.tqd. 
since Coc~ress' power. to pro~jrle tor 
payment ot clehts 1s ' cot restr1l:tl'd to 
parment at those obli!;'~tion!:! which ~re 

l e~ally binding on the go~ernment. bllt 
ertends tl.) cre:ltion ot such oblig:ltions in 
recognition at. cl:lims which are mel'f~l! 
mornl or hocor:try. Pope v. U. S., 1!).H. 
55 s.n 16. 3~ U.S. 1. 89 L.Ed. 3. 

of th e Philippine lslnnds. 15 ,:t.lid as on r 
e::s:ercise of the power ot ConS'ress to lc-:r tJ 0-
t.1.xes to pay the "debtslO of the united D J J 
States. Clnt'inno.tl S ,):lP Co. v. u. S"I-////{;<wrjf~ 
Xct..l!l37. 5i S .CL 7G-l. 301 U.S. ZQS, 81 L-

Ed.. ll~. /5)8-"1-VlYlt 
~ 

Congress, by cre3tioD at .! leg-nl, In 
recognition ot !l. moral, ob l1g:ltiuD to pny 
claims for 'Work pertormed tor the go,
erement dJd not i!ncrtlnch upon juulcj:1.1 
!unction which the Court ot CIA-lms h.ad 
previollsly exer ci.<:cd in adjuul{':tting t h:lt 
the obligation wos not legal. Id. 

Congress Is the only body under the 
Constltn tion \,bkh bRs the authority to 
consent to the 85Eumpt ioQ ot lJabillty 
by the Coited States o r to authorizt! oth· 

"Whether!. (fiX SP.n'l'S to pn: the dehts 
ot the Uniti!<1 States i:J a prnct1co.l ques
tion I'I.l1dl'es~ed to the lOWTD.llklnf:" dc-part, 
ment. and It requires a \' Prj' pl!1. in C3SC to) 
warnu1t the conrts 1n setting aside the 
conclusion ot Congrcss In that regard. ld. 

nr. co:u:'\roS" DEF"F.:-.'"SE A:,\,"D GE:-;'" .. 
ERAL WELFARE 

Subdivi3irm Index 

A::;riculturo and con.ser~at1on. 'pa.rtlcuh,r 
s ub j ects co n cerning- .l: cncr:l.l "Wc1t~ra 81 

Ban.k..in;-. particular subjects concel'nin :: 
"enersi wellare 82 

B.3.Sls for m:catlon, J::" en ernl we ttaro .9 
en to assum e such liability. Brown Y. CommOD detenso .3-':6 
O. S .• 19~2. 1:2 Ct.Cl. 301- Drait and selecU"\'o tlerylc.o j'.4, 

P:mtuna Cn.n..nl 7S 
53. Priority ot debts 

"UDder the power oC the enltec1 Stntes. 
Cons-ress has the po\ver to enact tha t 
debts due to the United Sta t p..3 should 

rower oC Cont;TC35 73 
T enneuoe "Valley Authority 7($ 

Construction 71 
Do!lnJtlon o{ ;-enernl weUa.re 77 
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1 § 8, cl. 1 CONSTITUTION 
Note 79 
N. J. r. Tugwell. lD3a, 8:5 F.2d ~S, 86 where publIc beno!1t 11 direct,_ althou 
App.D.C. 4..2. 1.DdJviduo.l or clAss obtains incldonta.l. 

Congrnss clln 8l:ercls8 III constitutionnl vantage. John J... GebeJeIn, Ine. v. 
power to rahle and apand mone1 tor pur- bourne, D.C.!\!d.1DM, 12 F.Supp. lOtS. 
pose ot rel1evlng genoral economic dIs- Genoml weltare clo.use· requIres that 
tress. Greenwood CountY' T. Duko Power welto.re be· general rnthor thlln spoe1a1 
Co., C.C • .A..S.C.10SQ, 81 F.2d 086, rovorsed and docs not empower Congress to ap •. 
on other gronnd.! a7 S.Ct. 202, 200 U.S. propriate tadoml lunds tor local or stAte 
~, 81 L.Eu. 178. banoflt; such appropriation beIng fO

strJctnd to purposes ot common deton •• 
And ot nntlonal benetle. affoctIng nlltJozl 
as who)".. 'Vashfngton 'Vnter Power Co. 
v. Citi ot CoC!ur D'Alene, D.C.ldnho 19M, 
o F.Supp. !!03. 

Whether statuto· authorizing approprin
tion pro".ldes tor gcnurnl weltare nlust be 
detp.rmined In first instance by Congress, 
which must be accorded wide discretion, 
and courts mny not interiere with 
congressional detcrmlnn tiOD unless it 
clcnrlr nnd incIuhlto.uly appears tha.t pur
pose lor which tax Is to bp. lo.Jd. collect
ed, and a.ppropriaten, is not within con
stitutional Umltntion. Kansas Gns & 
Electric Co. v. City ot Independence. 
Kan., C.C.A 1935, 79 F.2d 32, 100 A.L.R. 
147(\. rehenring denied i9 F.2d 63S. 

Conr;rrss may spend money In aid ot 
tbe gener:1.1 ""cHare. U. S. v. Cnin. D.C. 
MIss.1933. 113 F.Supp. 304, affirmed 211 
F.2d 375, certiorari denied 74 S.Ct. 868, 
34i· U.S. 1013. 98 L.Ed. 1136. 

Congress h:ts po\\'"er to appropriate 
moner to promote general wcliure, and 
its determination that certain projects 
are in !urthernnr.e ot general wel!o.re is. 
decisive. unless arbitrarilj made and 
clearly wrong .. U. S. v. Boyle. D.C.Ohio 
1943, 52 F.Supp. 906. affirmed 65 S.Ct. 
280, 323 U.S. 329, 89 L.Ed .. 2i4. 

Under authQrity ot Congress to .Rpelld 
money in aid ot the "O'enerc.l welfare." 
the discretion to determine between par
ticulllr and genero.l welfare belongs to 
Congress, unless the choice 1:5 dearly 
wrong or a displ:\l~ of arbitrary power. 
not an e:\:crcise ut judgment. and courts 
will resped judgment ot Congress un
less tho use be palpably without rea
sonabJe foundation or Is shoW"D to In
volve an impossibility. In r~ U. S., D.C. 
N.Y.1939, 2S ]'.Supp. 758. 

There is 3. middle ground between par· 
ticular welf!l.re and "general we1far~" tor 
which Conoress is authorized to spend 
money. Id. 

Conr-ess is judge ot whether tax is tor 
general welfare. aDd judici:ll review ot 
its decision is limited to determining 
whether there is any re:1Son!l.ble ground 
for conclusion reached by Congress. 
Lnrabee ~'lour Mills Co. \'". Nee. D.C.M:o. 
1935, 12 F.Supp. 305. remandud on other 
grounds 81 ~".2d 623. 

Tnx Is for· "publlc purpose." within 
constitutionnl provision empowering Con
gress to levy ta~es -tor u gJ!Deral welt~" 

so. . ... u,'U'''...,'-{on on power to tax . 

gress to 
ly conferred by general welfare clnuse. 
a.nd the power to authorize expenditures -IIIJ 
impliodly conierred by such clause. are 
not lirnlted by the direct grants ot legis
lative po,ver tound in other clauses ot 
Constitution. U. S. v. Butler, Mass.103S, 
56 S.Ct. 312, ::9i U.S. 1, SO L.Ed. 477. See, 
also. Greenwood County v. Duke Power 
Co., C.C.A..S.C.1936, 81 -F.2d 9S6, reversed 
on other grounds 5i S.Ct. 20:? 299 U.s. 
25{). 81 L.Ed. liS; Walker v. Home Own
ers' Lonn Corporation, D.C.C!l.1.1938, 25 
!c'.Supp. 539. 

Cons-ress possesscs no general power· 
to regulnte !or promotion ·ot general wel
tare but is limited to e:1:ercise ot those 
powers which are gra.nted it by Consti
tution. and those powers must be either 
expressly gi\'"eu or arise by necessary 
implication. U. S. l"". Sanders, D.C.Okl. 
1951. 99 F.Supp. 113. re\'ersed on other 
grounds 196 ),'.2d 805. certiorari denied 
73 S.Ct.. 33, 344 U.S. 829. 91 L.Ed. fH5 •. ; 

"General wetrnre" cl:1.use, within con
stitutional pruvbdon empowering Con· 
gress to lay tn:tes. to pny debts, nnd 
l>ro\Oide for "g~neral ''101f:lre.1t is itselt 
not :In independent gr:lnt of power, but 
a liInita.tion on l,ower to ta:'C. John.":... 
Gabelein.. Inc. v. )li1bourae. D.C.'){d.193S, 
12 F.Supp. 105. See. also, U. S. v. Boyer, 
D.C.)fo.lS9S. s:5 P. 4::!5. 

UGeneral welfare" cln.use, within con
stitutional provision enlpowcring Con
gress to lay taxes, to pay debts, and 
provide tor "genr.ral welfnre,lt though 
constituting a limitation on the power to 
levy taxes. Is not itself limited to pnrtlc
nlar objects mentioned in the several 
other powers specifically grn.nted to Con
gress. l"ohn .A.. Gebelein. Inc., v. Mil
bourne. D.C.:\!d.193S. 1.2 F.Supp. 105. See. 
also, 1935. 3S Op.Atty.Gen. ~58. 

Under the "general weltnre" provision 
ot this Cllll1Se. Congress can enact laws 
affectin.g the rights ot pa.rties in pro-
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1 § 8, d, 1 CONSTITUTION 
Note 83 

The Home Owners' Lonn Corporation 
19 polit1cal arm at government tor execu
tion at tederal powers and within gener
al welfare clause at Constitution.. Walk.
er v. Borne 01nlers' Loan Corporation, 
D.C.CaI.193S. 25 F .Supp. 589. 

The est:lbUshment ot the Home Own
ers' Lo.'\D. Corporation was witllin the 
scope of the constitutional powers ot 
CODgTesS to ta.x, borrow, and malce S!) 
propriutioDs tor the general or nntional 
welfare. Prato Y. Home Owners' Loan 
Corporntion. D.C.~Iass.1938. 24 F.Snpp. 
844, re\'crsed on other g:ounds 106 F.~d 
125. 

The function i.e which the go.-ernment 
is engaged through the Civilian . Conser
..... a.tion Corps in providing employment e.s 
well es voer.tional trn.in1D.& to unem
ployed . citizens tor the performance ot 
useful work n~d in salvagIng and con 
serrin g . the natural resources ot. the 
Uoited . States is authorized by this 
clause. U. S. v. Query. D.C.S.C.1938, 21 
F.Supp. 7&!. 

Congres.s may enact rent control lef:'ls
latlon in time at. war to preserve the eco
nomic security at. the nation, as well as 
to provide tor the common defense. so 
that. wheoHer a contlict e:Ilsts between 
the state and federal laws perta.ining to 
such legislation. the t.ederal la"ff' must 
take precedence onr the state law so t:ir 
as it is consistent with the constitutional 
sanction. . Ricci •. Claire, 19-!.-3. 33 ..A..:d 
691.21 N .J.:llisc. :66. 

The Home Owners' Loan .ict ot. 1933, 
12 U.S.C . .!... § 14.61 et seq., which was de
signed to r el,ieve distress ot mortga~e tore
closures, is a consUtu tional exercise or 
consressional power under the general 
weltare clause. Horne Owners' Loan 

. Corporation •. Barone. 1037, 298 X.Y.S. 
531, 164 Misc. 187. 

The ~atlon::ll Housing Act, 12 D.S.C._\. . 
§ 1701 et seq., is 'Within the genern.l wel
tare .cla.use. 1935. 3S Op.A.tty.Geo. 258.. 

8'. -- Public works projects 

Congress has · power to promote the 
.e:enero.l welt.are through large scale proj
ects tor reclamation. irrigation. and oth
er internal impro • .:ment. U. S. T. Ger· 
J:lch LI'e Stor:k Co .. Ct.C1.1950. 70 S.Ct. 
055. 339 U .S. 72:5. 94 L.Ed. 1231. 20 ..LL.R. 
2d 633. 

The taking ot property t.or low·cost 
housing projects pursuant to 40 U.S.C . ..!... 
§ 4Z1, is such "public use" as will autho
rize exercise ot. power ot eminent domain.. 
since increase ot employment and stimu
lation ot industry and reduction ot. !ll
ness, disease aDd crime brought about 

by such projects have benetlC!lal ett:ect 
npon natton 8.8 a whole and promote the' 
public wclt.are. Oklahoma City v. Sall_ ' 
ders, C.C . ..l..OkI.103S, 94 F.2d 323, 115 .1..1.: . 
R. 363. 

Under the federal system, munJclpal or 
state police power having been 10uSI'd 
and resen'cd in. the state. a correspond. 
ing power in. e.ppropriate cases Dllturall,. 
nrises under general welfare proviSion ot 
ted ern I constitution. Id. . 

Cons-ress had power, by passing 15 U. 
S.C . .!.. § 701 et seq., to make large appro_ 
prie.tion for public works and to control 
projects to which appropriation was oJ
located. though projects 'Were loc:!.l in 
thelr nature ~'hen considered sepnr!l.tely. 
School DIst: Xo. 31. Clark County v. h
ackson, C.C • .A.W·llsh.1937. £12 Ii'.2d 7SS. eer
tlornl denied 58 S.Ct. 521, 303 U.S. 636, 
S2 L .Ed. 1096 . .. 

The Home Owner£' LORn Act ot 1033., 
12 U.S.C . ..!... § 1461 et seq. is not an act 
resulatin~ commerce such as might make 
ap plicable the jurisdictional pro.isions; 
rl:l.ther it rests upon Congress' po\ver to 
tax and make appropriation tor general 
weltare. Mam ber •. Second Federal Say. 
&: Loan Ass'n ot Boston, D.C.Mass.196i, 
275 F.Supp. 1iO. 

40 U.S.C . .A... 403 authorizing teder!l.l 
grnnts nnd loans tor public works beld 
beyond power ot Congress uoder gener:li 
wel!:ue clause. especially in view oC 
Tenth Amendment. as applied to pro· 
posed tederal grant and 100.0. to munici 
pality tor electric plant, where it was al· 
leged that construction at plant would 
gi.e employment to only 160 men tor 6-
months, and where it appeared that pur
pose ot. tedern l aid was not so much un· 
employment reliet as lowering of rates 
for electricity. Washington Wnter Pow
er Co .•. City of Coeur' D'Alene. D.C.Ida
ho ]034. 0 F.Supp. : l)3. 

Proposed grant or loan ot. tunds to 
city by Feder3.1 Pu bUc 'Yorks A.dmWs
tration t.or extension ot. municipal "WSter
works plant held sustainable under gener
al weltare clause ot Federal Constitution.. 
Ohio Power Co. v. Crais-, 1935, 197 N.:m.. 
820.50 Ohio App. 239. 

IV. UNI :FOR?lOTY OF TAXATION 

Subdivision Inde:z 

AppUcabUlty to terrltorl06 108 
Mae6l1ment Bod collection ot ta.x~ elo

menta o t unl!ormlty 1o.s 
B LUs at lad1n &' • P a.rll c 1lJ.c. r fed ern..!. ta..x ~ 

llO 
Con.atructlon 102 
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J:1.eD1ents ot uniformity 105-107 
As &e8sment and collection of taxes 

105 
Equal trea.tment of class 106 
Geog-raphical unitormlty 101 

)!:.qual treatmcnt ot. class, element. of 
unifonnltr 106 

}!atate and Inheritance tax, particular 
tederal taxes U1 

]!:.xport taxes, particular federal taxes 
112 

Geographical uniformity, elements of 
Gltt: taxes, particular federal taxea 
Historical 101 
L1m1tatlon on power of Cong-ress lOS 
l'artlcular federal t~xes 110-116 

BIDs ot ladlnt; 110 
Estate and inherItance tax 111 
Export taxes 112 
GUt taxes 113 
MIscellaneous ta:tes 116 
Social security t:u:es 114 
Use taxes 115 

Regulation of commerce 109 

101 
U3 

Social security tn':c8, particular federal 
taxes 114 

'l'axes subject to uniformity 1M 
Uae taxes, particubr federnl taxes US 

10L llistoric:ll 

The proceedings of the Continental 
Congress make it cle:l.r that the words 
"unitorm throughout the United ,States:' 
which were afterwards inserted in the 
Constitution ot the United Stntes. had, 
prior to. its ndoption, been frequently 
used, and always with reference purely 
to geographical uniforinity and as syn· 
onymous with the e:tpression, Uto operate 
generally throughout the 'United States." 
Knowlton v. Moore. N.Y.1900, 20 S.Ct. 74:1. 
17S U.S. 96, 44 L.Ed. 968. 

102. Construction 

The clause tbat uall duties shall be 
uui!orm throughout the United St:ltes" 
relers to the states whose people united 
to torm the Constitution and such as 
have since been admitted to the Union 
upon an equality with them. In deter
mining the menning of the words "uni
torm throughout the United Stntes," con
sideration should not only be given to 
the provisions forbidding preferenc 
being given to the parties ot one state 
over those ot another. but to tbe other 
clauses declaring that no tn:s: or duty 
shall be lnid on articles e~ported from 
any state., and tho.t no state sball, with
out the consent ot Congress. lay any im
posts or duties upon imports or e~ports. 
nor any duty on tonDnge. The object of 
all these wa.s to protect the states which 
united in :torming the Constitution trom 

Note 103 ..... ~ 

discriminations by Congress which would ~ ~ ': 
opernte unfnlrly or injurionsly upon r ~ J:. 
some states and not equally upon others. ~~ ~,: 
'rhus construed together, the purpose is " 

~' 

~~:es~~~!: ~h~~es~?e ar':o~:1s~~~~~~~! \:J' 
from the words "among or between the I ,: 
several states," and that these prohibl- ~ ~' 
tions were intended to apply only to ~~ 1 
commerce between ports ot the several~ ~ c.-:: 
sta.tes as they then eDsted or should ... ~' 
thereafter be admitted to the Union. i 
Downes v. Bidwell. N.Y.l90l, 21 S.Ct. 770, ' 
lE2 U.S. 24:4, 45 L.Ed. lOss. --------
103. Llmltatlon on power o"t. COnt;reS8 

The grant ot power to ta:s: is limited 
two ways: The revenue must be collect
ed for public purposes, and all duties, 

Tmposts, and e:tcises must be uni!orm 
throughout the United States_ South 
Carolina v. U. 5., 190~, 26 S.Ct. 110, 199 
U.S. 450, 50 L.Ed. 261,4 Ann.Cas. 731. 

. A general power is given to Congress 
to lay and collect ta:s:es, ot every kind or 
nature, without any restraint, e:s:cept on 
e:s:ports; but two rules are prescribed 
tor their government, namely. uni!ormity 
and apportionment: three kinds ot b:s:
es, to wit, duties, imposts. and e:s:cises, 
lly the tirst rule., and c:tpltatlon or other 
direct tn~es, by the secl)nd rule. Hylton 

,Y. U. S .• Va.1796, 3 U.S. 111, 3 Dan. 171, 1 
L.Ed. 556. 

Tn:xation by Congress is limited to 
those torms ot ta:xes described in the 
Constitution, and with respect to them 
the only limitations are that a direct tax 
shall be apportioned between the states 
and that duties, imposts. and e:s:cises 
sb3.11 be uniform and levied only for the 
purposes specified. Dnvis T", BORton &: ltL 
R. Co., C.C . .!..Mass.1931, 89 F .2d 36S. 

Power of Congress to impose excise 
ta:s:es Is subject only to limitation. that 
they be for the pubUc weifnre and be 
uniform throughout the United States. 
Chas. C. Steward l\!ach. Co. v. Davis. C. 
C-A..A.ln.1931, 89 F ,~d 201, ntfirmed 51 S. 
Ct. SS3, 301 U.S. MS, Sl L.Ed. S63, 109 A.. 
IJ.R. 1293. 

The power ot. Congress to tn:::. as gh-en 
the Constitution. has ouly one excep-

wo qualifications; Congress 
cannot tax exports. nnd it must impose 
direct taxes by the rule ot apportion
ment, and indirect ta:s:es by the rule of 
uniformity. Kelly T. Lewellyn, D.C.Pa. 
1921, ZT4: F. lOa. 

The only express limitation found In 
the Constitution on the power ot COD
g:oess to impose indirect taxes is that 
such taxes must be unilorm throughout 

i 
I. 
:! 
i 
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POWER TO LEVY TAXES 1 § 8, d. 1 

'.I'be only rule ot uni!ormlty prescribed . 
by tbe Constitution with respect to du
Ud. iIDposts, and excises la.id by Con
p-ess is the territorial uniformity ,vhich 
tbL:s section requires. La Delle Iron 
works 'f. U.S .. 1921, '41 S.Ct. 525, Z5G U .S. 

377. 65 I •. Ed. ~98. 

Note 108 
afHrmed 200 F.2d 17S. certiorari denied 
73 S.Ct. 829, 345 U.S. 939, 97 L .Ed. 136:\ . 

Thoo.gh e:s:tent :lnd Inciden~ ot. !edcr:ll 
laxes are not infrequently affected by 
di!terences in state lav;'s, .such 'fariatioos 
do not, except in ez:trcme cases, infl'in!;'e 
constitutional prohibitions a;aiost dele
gation ot. taxing power or requirement ur 
geographical uniformity. Gottlieb ,'. 
·Whi t e. C.C.A.:Mass.193-!, em F.:!d 792. f"crti
orari denied s-: S.Ct. SG7, ~2 U.S. G5" 7S 
L .Ed. 1505. 

When a re~enue law Is m.o.de by Its 
te.rIDs applicable to all the st:l.tes at: the 
union, without distinction or discrimin;\-

Geogr :1phic:ll uniformity Is that which 
1.5 prescribed. Patton 'f'. Brady, 'Va.I902, 
:z S.Ct. 403. 134 U.S. 622, 46 L .Ed. 713. 
see. olso, Brushauer t . Union Pac. TI. 
Co .. ~ .Y.l~lG, 36 S.Ct. 136, 2~0 'C.S. 1. CO 
L.Ed. '~3. A.nn.Cas.l~17B, 713. L.R.A. 
1!)l7D. 414; Flint v. Stone Trucr Co., 
1911, 31 S .Ct. 342, 220 U.S. 107. 55 L.Ed. 
350, Ann.Cos.IDJ2D, 1312; Munn T. Bow
ers, C.C.A.~.Y.IDSl, 47 F.2d 204, certiorari 
denied 51 S.Ct. 4n2, 2S3 U.S. 845. 75 TJ.Ed. 

14s.!. 

The uniCormity here prescribed h:lS 
rderence to the various localities in 
which. the tax is intended to oper.o.te. a.nd 
the taX Is nniform when it oper.o.tes with 
the some [orce llnd efCect in eycry place 
where the suuject ot it is round. Head 
lIoney Cases. N .Y.l&S-!, 5 S.Ct. 2":7. 112 
U.S. 500, 23 L.Ed. IDS, See. also, Dillin g s 
T. U. S .. , N.Y.J914, 34: S.Ct. 4::::1. Z32 U.S. 
ZG1. 55 L.Ed. 5D6; C. J . Tower 6.: Sons v. 
U. S .. Cllst.Ct.1955, 135 F.Supp. 8H. 

. tion, it C:lnnot be successfuliy questioned 
on the ground that it 15 not uniform. in 
the sense ot tbe Constitution. merely b~
ca.nse its oper:ltion or working m:1.Y b~ 
wholly di!!erent In one sute from th.o.t 
in another. Darling~. Berry, C.C.I..,,,,:'\' 
1882. 13 F. 650 . 

Con~ress has power to tal: nOD-dis
criminatorily many octi\'itles. in which 
a Stole mo.y engage. but Congress can 
exempt 0. State from burden at taxes 
that otherwise ta.1l uniformly on others.' 
U. S. Y. State RO:ld Dept. C1t. Fl!l .. C.'!'.Fla. 
1955. 255 F.2d olG. 

To comply lMth "uniIormity" required 
l;y this scction, it is not oecessory that 
excise u::t should C!l.ll with eCiU:i1 force 
on each citizen... but uniformity merely 
cnlls for operntloo at statute or pl:lo ot. 
Ulx in snIDe wny where .. er suhj~ct or tax 
m:lY ue fouod snd ls concerned only 
vrlth geographiei uniforOlity. D:l,-is v, 
Haston &. MR...ine R. R .. D.C.M:lss.1D36. 17 
Ii".Supp. Di. re~ersed on otber g-rounds 89 
F.2d 3C3. 

lOS; AppUC!lbiHty to terrltorle. 

The constitntionnJ restrictions on pow-er 
ot Congress to de~l with articles brol1~ht 
into or sent ont ot tbe Dnited St:ltes do 
not apply to articles brought into ('Ir 
scot out at the Philippine Islands. 
FlooTen J.: .A..lUson CO. T. E\·.o.tt. Ohio 1045. 
65 S.CL 870. 3'!:!4: U.S. 652.. 89 L .Ed. 1252, 
rehen.ri~g deoied 65 S 
8\)2, &l L.Ed. 2 

The constitutional requirement ot uni
tormi ty oC excise tnJ::ltiOD 1s satisfied 
when. by the pro\'isioos ot tbe to.J: taw, 
tbe rule ot. lio.bility is the snme 10 all 
parts ot the United States. Beitsch v. 
Ka\'ao:lgh. C.A.~lich.1952, 200 F.:!d 178. 
C'Crtiorari denied 73 S .Ct. S2!), 34S U.S. 
{)ZO, 07 L.Ed. 13w. Puerto Rico and Philippine Islands are 
. ' . not part o( "t;uited Sto.tcs," within thi:! 

Provislon of. thlS clause that all dutle clause. Neuss Hessleia & Co. v. Ed-
Imports and C'xcises shall be uni!or~~Yl.1rd s. D.C.::\.Y.1923, ~4 F.2d OS9. 
throughout the united Sl!ltes \\,:19 not In
teo.ded to :lssure equ:llity oC tax hurden 
Upon individual taxpayers ot similar 
cl3.ss; r:lther gc.ographlcnl lIni!o rmity, 
not uniformity ot intrinsic equnlity and 
oper:ltion. is all that was intended. Min
iature Vehicle Lensing ClJrp. T. U. 5_ D. 
C. ~.J.l~67, 2G6 F.Supp. 697. 

This clause requires only geographic 
and noe intrinsic unitormitr. or. that 
same rules ot Hobility tor taxes sh.o.lI 
apply S'cnerally throughout United Stll.tes 
to e!lch subject or nn Indirect t:lX, 
wherever It m:lY he round. Heitsch v. 
Kavo.nll.gb, D . C.~(ich . H)51. 07 F.Supp. 149. 

The cl:lu$e requiring "th:lt :1.11 duties. 
imposts. Rnd e.:!cises sb:.11 be uniform 
t hroughout the United St::.tcs." C3n h:l.\'c 
no appl1co.tion to a stote or territorio.l 
legislature. ..!. provision in o.n organic 
act of :l territorr that the "Iegislnth'c 
power of the ~erritory 5h:l11 e::ttend to 0.11 
rightful subjects ot legisilltion not incon
sistent with the Constitution :lnd lows ot 
the United States locally o.ppllcnule," 
cont:1..1os no e::I:press UmitotioD ot power 
in the D'l:ltter oC bxatioD and proyidcs 
Ie effect that the territorial legisl ature 
may Dot in~ade the domain ot Coogress 
as to suhjects ot. legis lation, but aside 
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1 § 8, d. 1 CONSTITUTION 
Note 108 
from that it concedes to it all the powers 
or (I. ' legislature ot a state. Peacock v. 
Pratt, C.C.A.Hawoll1903, 121 F. 712. 

Tbe word unltorm or unltormity as 
used In 48 U.S.C...!... I 78 provldln~ 
that all taxes shall be uniform on the 
same class ot subjects, · iB the same as 

U 8' U 15- (IL nsed In this cl.1use where Congress was 
[ giY~n power to lay excise taJ:es. Hess v. 

2:;-

7:4-7 
~()J) ~ 

j?://c 
~c 
~ 

Mullaney, 1D50, 91 F.Snpp. 139, 12 Alaska. 
Ga6, reversed on othgr grounds 189 F.2d 
417, 13 Alaska 276. 

109. RCg"ulatlon at com..mcrco 

A dIrect regulation ot ·commerce, such 
as the prohIbition In the Merchant Ma~ 
rioe Act ot JUDe 5, lnO, 46 U.S.C.A. ! 
883, egaiDst the transportation at mer~ 

ch::mdise by water onr any pert of the 
route betwe~n points in the United States 
1n any other vessel than one built 1n antI 
documented onder the laws oC the United 
States. :tnd owned by persons who ure 
citizens ot the united States, or 1:1 ves~ 

sels to which the privi lege o!. engoging 
in the coastwIse trade is eJ:tended by 
that act. is not controlled by the pro~i· 

SiODS ot this section ot the Constitution 
that all duties, .imposts, and excises sh:l.ll 
be uniform throughout the United States. 
Alaska ~. Troy, Alaska 1922, 4.2 S.Ct. 241, 
~58 U.S. 101, 66 L.Ed. 487. 

110. Pa .. ttleul..3.r fcuerat ta::ces-Dll15 of 
ladinc-

War Re\-enue .Act June 13, 189S. c. ·1-48, 
3D Stat. 448, p:oovlding thnt "it shnll be 
the "duty ot every railroad or steami.>o:lt 
company. carrier, express company. or 
corporation or person \yhose OCcup:l.tion 
is to act :lS such, to issue to the shipper 
or consl~nor. or his agent, or perslln 
from whom any Goods s.re accepted for 
tronsportation. a bill of ladin~, manite:'>t. 
or other eyidencc at receipt ond forward
ing for e9.ch shipment received fo. cn
ria::;c and t.ansportntion; and there 
.. hall ue duly attached and canc~Jeu, as 
i;"4 th is Act provided. to each DC said bills 
cl lad in:;. manifests. or other menlor:tn
dum, and to each duplicate thereot. a 
stamp oC the value at one cent." satisfies 
the constitutional r eq uirement of uni~ 

!o:mity. Taxes-Contract, 1898, 22 Op. 
.Atty.Gen. 19-1. 

111. -- :Est:l.to and inheritance tax 

The. death oC eithe:o the husucnd or the 
wife oC a TC::t3S community effects suf!.1-
elent alteration 10. the spouses' possession 
nnd enjoyment and reciprocal powers of 
control and disposition of the community 
property as to w:lrr:lnt the imposition of 
an excise tax me:lsllred by the vnlue of 
the entire community. and 26 U.S. C . ..!.. § 

811(e) (2) imposing such tOox does 
fend ngainst uni!ormity provision 
c}ll.use or Amend. 5, or otber con,:t!I:utlo,,'. 
a1 provisions. U. S. v. Rompel, 
66 S.Ct. 191. 326 U.S. 69'1, 90 L.Ed. 
henring denied 66 S.Ct. 52G, 327 U.S. 
DO L.Ed. 103.3. . 

Congress m:l.Y tar renl estate or 
tels it the tax is apportioned, end 
"r11thout apportionment., lny en 
upon a parttcular use or enjoyment 
property or the shUtlng !.rom one· to 
other at any power or privllege 
tal to the ownerstlip or enjoyment ·· 
property. Fernandez v. Wiener, · La:l94~ 
66 S.Ct. 178, 326 U.S. 310, 00 L.Ed. llG, re
hearing denied 66 S.Ct. 525, 327 U.S. 81{, ' 
DO L.Ed. 1038. ... , 

•.. ;1 . 

The power oC Congress to impose death 
tnxes is not limited to transfers a.t 
de:lth, but eJ:tends to the creation, exer. 
cise, acquisition. or relinquishment ot 
any power or lega l privilege incident to 
the ownership ot property and occa
sioned uy death. r d. 

The power to tax property embra.ces 
the power to tax !lny ot its incidents ·or 
the use or enjoyment ot them\. such u 
sales or gift:;;. or the e:tercise or nooexe.t':
cise, or relioQui!')hment oC a power of dh~ 
positioll at property where other indlcb. 
oC ownership a.re lack.ing. Id. 

RC\'cnue Act 1:)26, § 301, 26 U.S.C.A. i 
lCY.l3. impo::;ing nn Inherit:!nce tax, but 
providin~ thnt the t3.xpaycr shn.1I be · 
credited with the a.mount oC any Inherit~ 
nncp. t:t:t actunllr p:lid to any state. as 
applied to e:3totes oC Florida. where ;, 
state inheritance ta,;: is prohibited by the 
st:lte Constitution, Is not incking in the 
uuHormity r~rl'Jired by thb dRUSe. 

St:l.te 0' Florida v. ~rellon. li'la.1027, O{7 

S.Ct. 205, 273 U.S. 12.71 L.Ed. tilL 

Aa .!.ct of Congress imposing a ta.:t 00 

Jec;acies 1tnd distributive shores in per
sonal property. exempting those below a. 
ccrt.::t.ln amount anti cla:)sHyiug the utI!: 0' t:.:..:t accordin~ to the reln.tionship or 
absence of rel::ttionshlp at the taker to 
the deccns~d. and providing tor a rnte 
progre!;sing by the amount ot the leg:lcy
or shnre. Is not repugnant t.o the re~ 

C'juirement thnt "the duties. imposts, .o.nd 
e.:tciscs shnll be unlCorm throu ghout the 
United Stntes." Knowlton v. Moore: N_ 
Y.l900, 20 S.Ct. 74i, li8 U.S. 87, 44 L.Ed.. 
90"'9. See. n1so. High Y. Coyne. C.C.!Il. 
1300, 93 F. 450, aCtirmed 20 S.Ct. 747, 178 
U.S. 111, 44 L .Ed. 9~7. 

"Estate t:l.:t r:ltes are applled generally 
throughout the United Stntes and oppor~ 
tunities to 8e~tle and compromise dis
putes a:l to e::ci:)teace ot tax Iiabillties are 
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